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HulldoK Tickets 

Will Oo On Sale 

IncxI Tuesday MorninR

O m C l A I .  P U B U C A T IO N  FO R  P.DOV COUNTV

The Artesia Advocate
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Quarterback (Mub 

Seeks Members at 

F'irst MeetinK Monday
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luntain States Outlines Plan 
ir City Phone Improvement
irgement ,
Lily Office
[ •

iheduled
^.vfments l o n g -  icheduled 

telephone service were 
here Ihi* week in • meet- 

J Mountain States Telephone 
legraph Co. oKieiala wiWi 
er of Commerce represen-

[meeting was asked by the 
I company as an opportunity 

charges against it re- 
[made by the chamber when 
tin States sought a $230,000 
Tease, subsequently denied 
state corporation commis-

ntain States officials said 
Dec 27 this year, sis new 
^rd positions will be in- 

I u) Artesia and all company 
| housed in a larger down- 
ftlice

îuled are three more long 
positions and three addi- 

I local switchboard positions. 
OrruiU

Kovember the company will 
|in iiperation five additional 

to Roswell and two more 
î.stance lines to Midland,

esent the company has 11 
ird positions in the Ar- 

Inflice. including two long- 
eight local and one com
position. There are now 

I circuits to Roswell.
Inlam States officials reveal- 

had leased a larger build- 
' the Artesia telephone office 
:.'ber. and had expected to 

etc installation of equipment 
' end of November, 
iver. this equipment still has 

irived The company is still 
L  Its lease on the building 
gill have the new equipment 

new location by Dec. 27, 
- uid.

; Officials
:tTenting the phone company 
meeting with C of C oflic- 

iresday were C. F. Halverson 
-■cell, district manager, T. C. 
Ilaum. Roswell, district traf- 
lipermtrndent and W. F. 

Artesia manager, 
resenting the Chamber af 

ferre were Pres. Ralph Hayes, 
ey Carper, vice president, 

Paulin, treasurer, W M. 
l-ithaler, director; J. D. Josey, 
1 city supervisor and Bob 

Chamber of Commerce
l.iter.

ipany officials pointed out 
beyond their control had 

1 manufacture of equip-

company also pointed out 
chamber erred in an eariy- 
^er attack against the $230,000 
iiicrea.se a.sked by the co m p ly  

the chamber computed 'and 
■rc'i toll costs, installation of 

|>ment. and other items, 
reply citing the Artesia cham- 

Icharges and the company’s 
roint IS expected to be issued 
ne company. Mountain States 

piU said.

trimming Pool 
bses to Public 
(ter Next Week
pxt week will be the last week 
public use of Artesia munici- 
^wimming pool west of the 

high school building on 
JarilM-in street, according to 

Daugherty, pool manager.
►r the first four weeks in Sep- 
|>cr. Daugherty noted, the pool 
I he used by Junior and Senior 

school physical educatione
pool is slated to open at 1 

on Labor Day for public u.sc, 
[manager said.

addition, the pool will be 
for the public on Sundays in 

pmber. including Sept. 7, 14. 
|21. Oupening time is 1 p. m.
P'.' workmen this week arc con- 
<''ing a protective fence around 
[pool which will prevent dan- 
P"' out-nf.hoiirs use.

Held
^forals CJutrffp

^''hie McDonald of Artesia has 
ordered bound over to dia- 

coiirt on charge of Indecent 
, of a ferdair minor. He 
I rdered hound over by Justice 

 ̂ following a
F 'Oary hearing in Artesia on ssday

*«« at $1,000 and post 
^McDonald. He ia accused of 

Oily handling an 11-year-old

Hoods Sur«;e Into Resort

B u U d o f f

FanUindl
—What are the details on 

Artesia Bulldog football sales?
—What la the mountain train

ing schedule for 35 Artesia 
boys now In the Sacramento 
mountains-, for a week-long pre
season toughening-up?

—When does the Quarter
back club meet, and what wdll 
they 4*̂ 7

VouTI find answers to theac 
and other questions on Artesia 
football activity, together with 
a complete football season 
arhedule, on page 4 In today’s 
Artesia Advocate.

Schools Slated To Open With 
Record Enrollment Septemher2

All Regular Classes to BePrince at Sport of Kings

I.YNMOI T il, Flngland, popular resort towit. and six 
other towns in the southwest comer of the British Isles 
faced heavy floods this week as small rivers surged over 
their banks to wreak havoc along England’s coast. Lyn- 
mouth hotel al)Ovc crumbles as Hood rages by.

(International)

Locomotive Smashes Truck, 
Driver Escapes Injuries

Collision o f a p a s s e n g e r  
train and a one-ton truck on 
railroad tracks through the 
east part of Artesia at 7:21 a. 
m. Thursday destroyed the 
truck but resulted in no in
juries, A r t e s i a  police re
ported.

Police .said Iva Jones of box

Train engineer Joe Karxletter of 
Clovii said his locomotive with tlx 
passenger cars behind was ap
proaching the crossing at 33 mites 
an hour. He said he noticed the 
danger about 430 feet away.

The locomotive carried the truck 
7.39 feet before slopping, although 
full hrake.s were thrown on the 
train by the engineer. The train 
was allowed to continue after a

City Council Is 
Slated to Meet 
On Wednesday

Artesia city council will hold ita 
second regular meeting in August 
next W’ednesday, Aug 27, at 7:30 
p. m. in City Hall building.  ̂The 

I council will again meet m its* new 
quarters in the former library 
room

Matters on next Wednesday’s 
agenda will pFohably include fur
ther discussion of re-paving sched- 

; uled for both north and south Thir 
teenth street. A two-mile repaving 
program on Thirteenth street, ex 
tending from Hermosa drive to the 
Hope by-pass, is being contem
plated. State, county and city bud
gets will share the cost equally.

Discussion of proposed improve 
ments to Artesia airport may also 
come before the city council, de
spite adverse steps against Artesia's 
brief to secure Pioneer airline serv
ice here.

Discussion centering around two 
proposed plumbing codes for the 
city may also be brought up before 
next Wednesday's session. One 
propo.sal has been set forth by T 
E. Brown, Artesia businessman, 
and a second by Milton Losee, 
building contractor.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe has stated 
that whathcr or not Pioneer air 
lines Is granted a franchise to op
erate into Artesia on a proposed 
Amarillo to El Paso flight, the city

t)nly damage to the locomotive 
were a few broken bars on the 
cowcatcher. The tram was going 
south on the east set of tracks 
through Artesia.

170. A r.0 ,1 ,. » .o p o « t a . t h .  
railro.vd crossing on K Richey 
street Jones was driving a truck 
owned by Carl .Arnall of 318 W. 
Adams.

Jones told police he saw the 
train donn the tracks, but believed 
he could cro-ss the tracks before it 
came dangerously near to him.

The truck, however, stalled 
Jones attempted to start it. then 
jumped out to pu.sh it when the 
starter failed to work. He was un
successful in clearing it from the 
tracks.

Texan Arrested 
For Theft of 
Horse, Saddle

A horse and saddle stolen dur
ing the Artesia rodeo have been re
covered and deputy sheriffs have 
arrested Jess Shaw of Ranking, 
Texas, for the theft.

Shaw, a Canadian native, ad
mitted stealing the horse and 
saddle.

The horse was owned by Jim 
Ferguson, the saddle by Moon 
Mullins, both of Artesia. The two 
were sold together for $30.

Shaw was charged with the thefts 
after being arrested in Roswell on 
a bad check charge through a war
rant issued by Tcxks authorities. 
A.sst. Disf. Atty. Richard Robinson 
said preference will be given to

Duniiam Is Named 
State Veterans’
Ser\ ice Officer

Rill Dunnam has succeeded Har-j 
old ’•Dutch” Naylor as service of
ficer in Artesia for the New Mex-i 
ico vetoran.s service commission,^ 
according to announcement by ,
John A. Lowe, state director of
veterans affairs. . thp Texas charce

Naylor recently resigned the 
position due to press of business.

Duniiam announced office hours 
wil be 8 to -10 a. m. and 2;30 to ,
4:30 p. m Monday through Friday., Day—
Telephone to Dunnam's office in Monday 
the Veterans Memorial building on Tuesday 
W. Texas is .359-J. Wednesday

The Artesia office will .serve'
North Eddy county primarily. Dun 
nam .said, and will assist with ca.scg 
from other areas

The office is designed by state 
officials to a.ssist veterans with 
their claims for the veterans’ ad-' Reserved

Artesia W eather
High Low

103 67
103 '  68 
103 H 65

Housed in Permanent Buildings
Artesia's public schools will have an all-time record en

rollment when classes besfin Sept. 2, accordinR to a forecast 
by Vernon Mills, elementary school superintendent. Mills 
said total enrollment in all Artesia public schools will reach 
2,945 during the first month of school. The increase is about 
1(X) students over the 1951 beginning enrollment of 2,841.

Mills also pointed out that the increase is about 300 
more than the number of students finishing school last June, 
when 2,599 were promoted and 93 not promoted, or a total of 
2,692 students in school at the end of the year.

Last year’s total enroll
ment of 3,325, a figure includ
ing s t u d e n t s  who later 
dropped out or moved away, 
will also be surpas.sed this 
year, .Mills pointed out. Aver
age daily attendance in the 

Cottonwood school registration ,^hool on the average Last year 
has been sch'-'^'Ced for next Fri- number had risen to 2.637, and

win be surpassed this year.
The school system will, engage 

116 teachers this year, a sligh*. in- 
regular over last year and a drama-

Cottonw(M)d 
Registration 
Opens Aug. 29

to
L

an
F

JU

T.AKING TIME OI T from his campaign to w-oo back his 
wife. Rita Hayworth, Indian Prince Aly Khan (left) is 
shown in a pensive mood at Del Mar race track, Del Mar, 
Calif. With him are actor George Raft (middle) and 
sports writer George DavLs.

(International Soundphoto)

Everett Grantham Slated 
To Visit Artesia Wednesday

day. Aug. 29 according 
nounceme't Thursday by 
Hodges, school pnncipal 

Buses will run at the
time on Aug 29 over last year s ^crease over the 67 emplcyc-d 
routea. Hodges stated Following ago in 1947.
registration, pupils will return to School officials have pushed 

I their homes plans to accommodate steadily in-
Firat full day of school at the creasing enrollments Five hun- 

I Cottonwood school will be Sept 2 »tudenti will move out of
Lunch rooi}  ̂ facilities will be in |)ai-ra^gs.ty-pe classrooms into the 
full operation at the school. Roselawn school when school 
Hodges added, on the opening day September 2.

Move Other (iradea—
An estimated 330 will be moved 

from other elementary schools to 
the new Hermosa school when it is 
completed in December or Janu 
ao' Arrangements have been made 
so that entire classroom groups can 
be transferred to the new school, 
thus keeping classmates Icgether

Rev. C. A. Clark 
Vacations. Church

Everett Grantham. Demo- Artesia for a day-long visit and Glen Roi»e. Texas, where they .<>hool
cratic nominee for governor l w-jth local citizens and offi- visit their son. Oliver, for a * ^ ose awn sc oo

will sooner or later be f ^ d  with of New Mo.xico, will return to (.j^ls of the Democratic party f'" ‘’•v* 
an expense of about $15,000 to im- ■ ■ • — ‘ ^  r .—ii..
prove the airport. \ I . ,L .a w .L  \u m A g 1  Wednesday. Aug. 27. ac- " “r'”"

The civil aeornautics board has 
granted about $8,400 to improve 
airport facilities in .Artesis. and 
Mayor Briscoe has urged that the 
city take advantage of the offer 
while it can.

The council is also expected to 
renew discussion on possibility of 
hiring former Mayor Oren C. Rob
erts as either city construction en
gineer or city supervisor. Although 
a discusaion was slated in the last 
meeting. Roberts was unable to 
attend.

Funeral Services 
For Infant Are 
Held Thursday

Schedule Changedr
Bev. and Mrs C. A. Clark *f 706

S. Eighth, left Tue.sday for Dallas and requiring a minimum of re
Demo- Artesia for . „ __ „ ___ _  ̂ d . u ■ihe Roselawn school was in

spected Wednesday by designers 
attend the Clark pi-ioi- to formal turn-over of the 

over the week-end build:ng to the city. The new Roac 
I n  VI 1 \, t  Reverend Clark announces there lawn school represents the most

co rd ing  to  J .  B. M ulcock of ^.jn „„ preaching services eith- advanced in elementary school de- 
,\ r te s la . s ta te  \icc-ch .a lrm an . er at the Sherman Memnri.->1 s:gr„ but U frvt of friiis.*

Grantham Is expected to "I Loco Hills, or the Metho- Furniture, equipment, and other
, . dist church of [..ake Arthur this supplies have already been moved

arrive in Artesia late Tuesday ooming Sunday, but there will be into the new school unit, and some 
evening or early Wednesday, and a preaching service at Loco Hills teacher-, have already oe.an Uic 
will be guest of honor at a break- th* morning of Sunday. Aug. 29. (jsk ot | reparing iheir classrooms

Mulc(K*k Named 
Deminralic Slate 
\  ice Chairman

Appointment of J. M. "Buster
Mulcock as vice chairman of the fast to which local party officials with a basket dinner at noon, and .-tcidve students.
Democratic State Central commit
tee was announced Tuesday by

and representatives 
vited.

win be in- » preaching service at Lake Arthur i,argest Grad
Sunday evening. Aug 29. at 7:30

Waldo Spiess, chairman.
Spiess wrote Mulcock that “It 

gives me a great deal of pleasure 
to appoint you as vice chairman of 
the Democratic party It is our plan 
to call the vice chairman to meet 
with every meeting of the execu
tive committee. That committee 
will meet, from time to time, until 
election day. to determine politics.

“ I am personally confident that 
the Democratic ticket will win this 
fall,” Spies.s continued in announc- 

Funeral services for Linda K ayi‘" ^ ‘|’® appointment. . 
Doughty, infant daughter of Mr ! serving his sec-
and Mrs. C. R. Doughtv of I,oco «"s^cutive term as Democra- 

. , , . _ • ; tic precinct chairman of the .ArHills, were held at 3 p. m. Thurs-'
dav afternoon.

Linda Kay died Wednesday in 
Artesia Osteopathic hospital.

Funeral yrvices were conducted 
by Rev. W. F. Parson from the 
Baptist church at Loco Hills. 
Burial was in Woodbine cemetery, 
Artesia.

Linda Kay was born Aug. 14.
In addition to her parents, she 

is survived by four sisters and two 
brothers. They are Martha Nell, 
Addie Leona, Pauline Marie, Pa
tricia Sue, Van Tim, and Kenneth 
Wayne.

j tesia precinct. Hr has long been 
active in state, county, and local 
politics. I

He is the second Artesia resi
dent to receive appointment to a

W.

According to the pre-school fore
cast. the first and third grades will 
be the largest in the Artesia school 
system. Enrollments of 300 pupils 
is expected in each of the two 
grades

There will be about 100 students 
in pre-tirst, 295 in second, 260 in 
fourth, 270 in fifth, 253 in sixth. 
260 in seventh. 220 in eighth, and

He is to confer at the breakfast ^  
conterence with precinct commi*- S p r \ ' l f * P Q  i n r  
icemen of Hope. Cottonwood, Oil- » IVV-O 14M

D.„.„.. .. Rowland
It will be the Democratic nom-1 ^  ~  .

inees first return trip to Artesia l O r  S u r i Q H V
since the primary elections in J
May. which saw him narrowly win I Funeral services for Mrs. C. ^
the party’s nod over Lake Frazier} Rowland, a resident ot North Eddy grade, a total of 2,47b
of Roswell. Frazier narrowly car-J county and Artesia for 45 years, students in elementary and junior 
Tied the Artesia precinct in the h*ve been tentatively scheduled schools.
primarv but Frazier foices here tor Sunday afternoon in Artesia, to Senior high .school a total en- 
have gathered to back Grantham Mrs. Rowland was 94. rollment of 27u is anticipated, with
as the party's choice. ; She Harrison, Ark., at 200 in tenth grade, 160 in eleventh.

Grantham, an Albuquerque resi-! t l  •• bi- Wednesday, following *nd 110 in twelfth, 
dent and former U S. attorney for ' • lingering illness of several Mills said this year's graduating 
New Mexico, is a native of Eddv months duration. cla.ss may be about 104 or 105 stu-
countv and attended school in the Rowland was bom Aug. 7, dents, as against 101 last jTar, and
Carlsbad area *hc former Clara 100 the vear before.

He will oppow Gov, Edw in l . i 'S ’ ® was mar Now E nrolling-
~~T\ _ r r -— -- - -- - I Mechem Republican nominee for to C. W. Rowland, who pre- Principals in all school buildings

major Democratic party office this „ ceded her in death in 1939. .re  now in th e ir offires from  9year. Earlier this summer Charles »hc November gen-, are now m their ofDces from 9
K. Johnson of Artesia was appoint- elections. , couole and three survive Thev * T *** *
ed vice chairman of the Democratic, Grantham has pledged "on-de-1 ^ students prior to the opening of
county central committee in Eddy' licit road improvements for New Rowland of Riverside Calif student who -was in
county. Mexico as well as program of im-! school last year is automatically

Grid Ticket Sale Opens Tuesday Mor/i.nery,
the season for i S « / ptickets for

with veterans organizations 
the state veteran service commis 
sion.

Artesia the east side, Stovall added, and { available during
minisirrtion through coowration high school Bulldog football games win open seats in it for sale at its} some games. Stovall pointed out
!Tuh Jeierans^ and wil be placed on sale at 9 a. m .' first fall meeting next Monday, Bulldog home games include S t.'
“  Michaels of Santa Fe Sept. 5, New Reopening of Artesia livestock

Mexico Military Institute Sept. 12. | sales ring on Ihe Hope by-pass
principal', announced Thursday. ' Seats not purchased by mem- 

Tickets are priced at $8 for th e ' bers of the Quarterback club will 
season's six home football games.. be turned back to the school for 

Individuals may buy up to I sale when the regular reserved 
four reserved seats apiece, Sto
vall pointed out

county.
In accepting the appointment- provemeni in me siaie s crmcai She is also survived by 17 grand- „  , „  .

ment from Spiess, Mulcock said a water situation insofar as possible. i children., 30 great-grandchildren, pupils, school irfficials
•great honor had been confeired Next Wedne.sday's visit to Ar-| two'great great-grandchildren' P®'"* include those who will 
not only on himself but also th e ; tesia will be the first of several! Rowland came to ^  school—pre pnmary or first
city of Artesia. 'scheduled between August and the' North Eddy county 45 years ago B*'*f*<‘—fo*" if*' •■''w Ihi* year.
----  ^— I Nos’ember election, according to ,„d  farmed in Ihe Seven Rivers Friday morning. Aug. 29.

community for many years They will run at the regular times
; later moved to Artesia. Mrs. Row- P'fli «P students who have not 
land was a resident here until Do formally enrolled. Buses will re 
cember 1951, when she moved to furn as soon as enrollment is com- 
Harrison. I pletcd. New pupils riding the bus

Details of funeral arrangements should enroll at the building clos- 
through Paulin Funeral Home are est to where they live.

. . . .  I I^wis Rowland, Harrison, Ark.accepting the appointment-; provement in the states critical .qh* u  .!« , Kv i 7 ™

party officials.

Ilearinf! on Dope 
Charfie S lated  
A>.vf Tuesday

pending arrival of relatives.

Roswell Sept. 19, Alamogordo Sept.; north of Artesia is set for Satur- 
26, Clovis Oct. 10, and St. Mary’s j day morning, according to Millard 
Nov. 14. ! Long, formerly of Portales. and

If those wishing to buy fo.„tbaII Bob Cumpsten, Hagcrman, co- 
ticket sale opens Tuesday morning. I tickets do not buy Iheir reserved i owners.

Pareota have only one day— I .seats on Tue.sday, they may buy | Sales wil begin with a farm mt-
Two .sections on the east side of{ next Tuesday, Aug. 26—to buy I them during the balance of the ehinery auction at 10 a. m. .Satur- 

Preliminary hearing for three i the stadium have been reserved their tickets, .Stovall said. After week at the high school pnncipal's j day. The managers reported sev- 
Artpsia souths charged with pos ' for parents of football players, the | Tursilay tlrkets set aside for psr- office, Stovall pointed out. ' y a l  items of good equipment have
sessine marijuana has been sehed- high school prinripal idded. Par'i enU will he turned in with other He sdded that last year all re-' been consigned for the sale, 
iiled for next Tuesday morning in , ents oi s boy on the football squad reserved seats. served tickets were not sOld on Livestock sale of catllr and

All other bus pupils will enroll 
in Ihe same school they attended 
at Ihe close of the last .school year 
in June.Eastern S ta te  

Fair to Open 
October 7

Ea.stem New Mexico State Fair 
will open in Roswell Oct. 7 and 
continue through Oct. 11. accord
ing to an announcement this week 
b> fair officials.

Reserve exhibit space is almost night in Ma.sonic temple Charge Is

Teen-Age Dance 
Slated Tonight 
In Tem ple

I Dancing for Artesia teen-agers 
has been scheduled for 8 p m. to

ju.stice of peace court here. : may buy two tickets per family at | (ieneral admission tickets will be | the opening day. and there will horses is slated for 1 Saturday' all booked up now, officers an- 25 rents per person
A.sst. Dist. Atty Richard H. Rob-i the regualar season reserved price

inson has postponed the hearing , , ■ , j
next Tuesday until results of a | The $8 admission price includes 
laboratory test on the material i cost of the re.served seat and regu- 
found in the possession of the boys , lar admission, 
has been rcHimcd from labors- The Quarterback club

I served an entire new section on
has re

sold at the gale preceding each: probably bo some extra tickets to i afternoon. Good animals have been. nounced. Livestock, farm produce,; The bi-weekly teen-age canteen
game. In addition 114 sections have | be sold during the remainder of secured for the opening livestock home economics displays, and fine is jointly sponsored by Artesia
been reserved for rooters from i Ihe week. | saDe. i arts subjects—flowers, leather and Rainbow Girls and young men in
visiting teams’ home towns. Since i Stovall said new seating has | Patrons of the sale ring may needle craft, and all others—are DeMolay. Recorded music and rt-

been provided for the high school lunch on the sale grounds for a I slated. freshmentt are available at the can-
band. which will be seated on the I very reasonable price, according to  ̂ The fair's catalogue is to be off teen, w hich has been well-attended 

cast side near the 40 yard line the oper^ors. | the press at the end of this week. | through the summer.

these seats will not be used in 
many cases because of distance, 
onc-nigbt reserved tickets will be

i
I »

i ,
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W tmiairs (Unit 
t'irst M eeting  
i f f  Fall Is Si»t

Tkr \rtr«ia Human’k rlub 
fln t fall Bie*tinK »il b* a moon 
lumliroa Wrdnriuia}, Srpt. 3. at 
the r«UBlr> club 

Mn. na\id Saikln uill be 
cluinnaii of the haatekKe«. 3|r«. 
Saikin and her committee »ill 
endea\ur to contact each mem
ber in order that reoer^ationa 
olll be in bv Wednekda>, \u t .  
27. If an> member »ill be out of 
toon and oill not be contacted 
pleaae call Mi .̂ Saikin or Mnt.

' IteMars at the Artesia Floral Co.. 
for reaeravtion. Ticket> are Sl.tS 
each.

Plans ^ eddinjr

Seuin® Club 
Holds Shower for 
Mrs. Kalpli Barr

Meinbera of the Seoint club 
honored Mr* Ralph Barr of Dem 
int. formerl> of Arteala. with a 
pink and blue ahower Tuecday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
Ralph Pitt

The member* made a quilt and 
embroidered animal* and each 
member atamped her name in a 
block

Refreihment* were served dur
ing the afternoon

Mr* Chester Maye* will take 
the gift* to Mr* Barr, leaving here 
tomorrow for a visit with Mr*. 
Barr

Those present were Mmea David 
Saikin. C V. Miller, Harold Mor
gan. Bill Meecham. Reed Dowell. 
J. C M'atson. Sam Sanders Ed 
Gillispie Ted Carder, Chester 

; Mayes. Tom Boyd, H. T, Cissler, 
Paul Terry and Pitt.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr* Eva Gage, who is spending | 

the summer with her son, W A. 
Gage and family at Pinon. spent 
several da.Vs here last week. She 
returned home with her son. W. .A. 
and his daughter, Mis* Addie May, 
who is visiting from Atlanta. Ga.

I Mrs Ava Gage and Miss Betty | 
' McCorkle returned from a visit to 

Mrs Gage's mother in Mineral i 
Wells. Texas •

Aug 19 — to Mr and Mr*. B K. i 
Graham, son. David Clinton, weight 
7 pound* 10 1/4 ounces

.Aug 18 — to Mr and Mrs. mil 
Rogers, daughter, Judy Ann. 
weight six pounds 12 1'4 ounces.

Aug. 19 — to Mr and Mrs E E 
Berk, daughter, Patricia Kay 
weight 5 pounds 8 ounce*

.Aug 21 — to Mr and Mrs Mar 
tin Craft, son. weight 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Carson Colo.. Sept 16 to receive' Mutual Ufe Insutance Co. of New| will go to New York foru 
their army release ' York at Bretton Woods, N H ., After touming New

— I They will stop at Williamsport, j attending the Top dub th*,,
Burl Sear*, accompanied by Mr*.' ^^here they will attend some  ̂ turn home via Quebec, si' 

Sear* and son, Jim. is leaving to-i imi,. league! .North Bay, Canada, Uulun,
morrow to attend a thwe-day^ baseball games. From there they ' and Bismaik. N. D '
Club Educational meeting of thei _________________ _________________

Mr and Mrs A W Boyce spent | Three Artesia men. Sgt Leonard 
several day* last week at Weed and , E, Younger, Sgt. Newel M’. Crouch 
Sacramento visifing friends. and Sgt. Secundino P  Navaretta

— o —  I arrived home Sunday morning on
ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPIT.AL leave after 16 month* in Haiiua, 
Births— Germany They will report to Camp

► / i :
>v *•

MISS B e r n a d a t t e  Ann 
Greenwood, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. G. J. Green
wood of 1412 N. Raymond, 
will be married to Edward 
L. Luna, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. L. Luna, west of 
Artesia. in a ceremony Sep
tember 25. The itervices will 
be held in St. Anthony’s 
church, .Artesia.

liirtIn lay P arty  
I s l l M l i y  
First Haptist

At 8 SO Tuesday morning the 
Homemakers' circle of the First 
Baptist church met with Mrs Rob
ert Corbin for their birthdav 
party

The house was decorated with 
early fall flower* Cake and coffee 
was lerved

Those present were Mme* C L 
Hefley. M' C Brown. F P Turner.
G T Hearn. LiUian McNeil. E B 
Everett. F E Murphy. Ben Wil 
von. J C Jesse. Lm  Vandagriff.
J D Josey J C Floore. A R 
Hickey. J M Storv, J E Chances, >*• < s as .
N H Cabot, A G Bailey and the f > i r / / i m i V  I a r t y  
hostess. Mr* Corbin
----------------------------  Mary Jane Spence, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Jame* Solon Spence, 
was honored with a party Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of her second 
birthday anniversary at the home 
of her grandmother. Mrs A. F 
Smith

Refreshments of ice cream, cake, 
and punch were servei^

Those present were Becca Sue 
Beddingfield. Terry and Tommy 
McCasland Sonny and Runny 

Jerry', Suaie, and

Miss Sinau'e Is 
Unaorvd U ith

First Haptist 
M ann‘ii (Jailt at 
411-lhiy Session

P ink’Hlae Fyte 
For Mrs, Rush 
11 old Tuesday

Mrs Harmon Bush was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J  A Hoover, 102 W Chisum 

The honore* received many love
ly gifts.

Refresbmenta of sandwiches, 
cake and punch were served 

Those present were Mmet J. L. 
May. Frank Savoie, L. T. Beachum 
Patsy, Earl Emmons. Charles Em
mons. J R Partes, .Aloce Lee. W 
C Parks. H G Perry, Jim Calhem. 
Darlene Geiser, H B Waldrip. and 
J A. Hoover.

Those sending gift* were Mrs. 
Gene Pitts. Mr* Billie Smith. Mrs 
John Buck. Mrs Peters. Mrs. 
Branch. Mrs James Cox. and Mrs 
Melton.

.An all-day meeting of the Home
makers circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday, .Aug 
14. at the church

TTie day was spent in quilting Houghtaling.

Travis Stovall 
Addresses Rotarv 
Cl id) Tuesdav

and visiting and at noon a covered Judy 
dish luncheon was enjoyed Huggins. Sarilyn Tidwell. Norben

Mr* C Jesse led the devotions and Rusty Taylor Wayne and Can> 
<and Mr* .A G Bailev led in lyn Savoie. Barry and Linda 
prayer Kamplain and Carol and Glenna

Those present were Mme* J C Lawrence 
Jesse, W C Brown. F P Turner t Mn >d E Bedingfield. Mrs. 
G. T Hearn. Jennie Butler Robert i g a r l ic  McCasland Mr* Harold 
Corbin and A G Bailey r^iugtitaiing. Mr* J R Houghtal-

The next meeting will be Thurs- ing, .Mr* James Huggins, and .Mr*
day, Aug 28. at the church Merle Tidwell

('Im rrh  H omen's 
('oanril } ieirs 
Pno^ram o f  H ork

Plans and project* for the com 
ing year were ditcus.sed at * meet 
ing of the .Artesia Council of 
Church WoHien Tuesda' mAr-’in* 
tit file- iiume ol Mr« H C .Allen

Mr* Allen, president opened 
the meeting with a prayer Mr» 
Lonnie Chester resigned as first 
vice president and Mrs Mark Cor 
bm replaced her

Thow present were Mme* J .A 
Richards. Owen Haynes Charles 
Johnson T C Stromberg. Burl 
.Sears. C. R Sharp Mark Corbin 
A W Boyce Lonnie Chester and 
H. C. Allen

Travis Stovall, past president of 
Artesia Rotary, addressed the club 

Houghtaling^^Donna^ R ^^ ^  successful operation of the or- 
”  ganization when Rotao' niet Tue* 

day noon
Stovall emphasized importance 

of membership cooperation with 
elected officer*, and urged mem
ber* to advance ideas and lugges- 
tion*. as well as to Join whole
heartedly in club activities.

Visiting Rotarisns lYiesday were 
Willi* James and Hugo Anderson 
of Roswell, and Yorel Harris of 
Carlsbad, district Boy Scout execu
tive

F A B R I C S

yo u rs . . .  home-seum miracles 
of fashion with

U ABC* BUTY-CHYNE

No end to the inspired fashions you’ll «*hip
up at home with blty< hyne. the new beauty 

queen of fabrics. Woven of fine 100 Je cotton in
lustrous wrinkle resistant Everglaze* to give it 

the luxury look. In exciting new prints 
that make up into jaunty Fall outfits. Bl’TY-CHYNE 

Keep.* it.s fashionable luster through endless washings , . ,  
and of course, with ABC you always save as you s e ^

THOMPSON-PRICt
331 West -Main Phono 275

As Shown First in

M A D E M O I S E L L E ”

‘Texas Checker”

A Winning 

Combination
Folker’s smooth checked 

i-ayon flannel crowned with 
Crompton s twill-back vel
veteen. Perfect for city, 
town or stadium. Perfect to 
separate and double into the 
re.«t of your wardrobe.

$23A0

TUCMPSCN-PKICE
PHONE 275

SfH'ial iMterutar
Monday, .\ug. 25— M’histicr’s portrait of hit mother

Past Matrons' club, meeing at was the first American painting 
the home of Mrs Don Riddle. 2 30 ever to be honored with a place in

V \

p m the Louvre, in Pari*

CONNIE’S

T \P  [)\\C I> G  SCHOOL
ME HAVE R<H)M FOR A FEW 

MORE MCE STl DENTS

IM TKI) VETKRANS CLUB
Wed. and Sat. 10 to 11 M.

JUST FOPTW0 SWIKH/
/ A N D  BE RID OF IN SECT  P E S T S -------

BE FREE OF BOGS

SPtepy c o y  Moron co.
T S P l t P Y  

roMfc ME Be , 
ANO MfcfcT TH

SPECIAL THIS EEK 
TRICKS—

• 1916 WHITE, new rubber, 30 forward speeds.
1916 IK)[K;E, 19-Ft. Platform, Tandem Axle.
1919 INTERNATIONAI. K6 
1918 CAir, 2-Ton
19.50 CHEVROI.ET, 2-Ton Tractor

I SKI) ( ARS-
1919 P.AirK.ARI) l-l)oor Sedan. Radio, heater, .seat covers, 

and overdrive. SPECIAL THIS W E E K ........... $1075.<M)

A A D T Q U  C D . 0 .̂
C pfLfuyA /6Yt • C P ^ m o u J b k  • 0 % ^  O n u J u  

>  301 <OUTH • ARTESIA • 0 4 1

M I R A C L E  L A M P  M
A  O a  AA A K  K

ltd  s n ^ f m !  
H 6  P t t S H M !  

t t o m n c  7 0citoit on

A B SO LU TELY  O U ARAN TttS TO KILL 
THESE BUGS FOR YOUl (Wh«n u s . j  n . 
d ire c te d  in o p eratio n  in s^ w e tio n t  
enclosed with each unit.)
Ants, cockroaches, woterbugs, fleas, silver 
fish, flies, house crickets, mosquitoes, fly
ing moths, spiders, stinging scorpions, 
and many others.
P lu g it in ond Pour your aua -o-roo  
crysto ls into tlio hidden pyrex recep-

tocle th en  " i ust f l i p th e  sw itch .** 
Bug-o-roo goes to work Immediately per- 
forming its wonderful work, searching 
out in every crock and crevice and killing 
the insects, and with no offensive odor.
It’s on exciting oxporionco to soe what 
o wonderful |ob Bug-o-roo does over* 
night. You'll soy "good-bye to pesty  
germ-laden huge arid messy insecticides 
forever," e

E V E R Y -D A Y  USES OF THE
U u q r a .-n o c  m i r a c l e

HC ^ ^ V tlO A C LE. LA M P
R A C L E  L A M P

WITH CRYSTALS

in
t*ct y««r clDtIitt Dfid 
voIwdMr fvrs frBNi mDflig 
•Ad t«rv««. Ia tK«

hifcKAA hill 
ftaii, Afc.
Ia fK« liviAf r««Ri «Ad b*d- 
r»Afw« t* lifN bAAtUt,
•Ad I«rv«A AAd AtliAr fiMiy 

Ih.l
AAd tSAAgtfiAt.
CKkItaa Mawba

f* f ABA ^••lA«t AlitAI AAd 
Athtr cKIcLaA ^ABtf wbAA
cK*(hAA« AfA bKaB AWt.
Dorry tarM

ABA IA 4m»ry bATA •^biBt
Ĥai. licA* tight. wIlAA AAt 

ACC AptAd by AAifAtdt

I
■
I
■
■
I
I
■
■
■
■
r
I
■
■
I
I
I
■
■

WITHOUT CRYSTALS
T»l#v>,i«, U ,|> ,

ArtratMv.,

••• wliil. vi.winf

I j l  S .m m .r  n , | , ,

IW wM KM .ttrMi UMctt.
b|urBA2̂ j»£M
$»f»  in g ir t e t  M .r t .r y  g yg , 

»ti«» M  fl« r *  I .  g ittv fg  

b ogy .

Jin» ffc. iStaf w ■ 
t*r m.eic.1 p m p n ti  im fk ,
•  Icli ( w i t h  y y r . i

• l < . / . . | k l y

meOtlUM ar.Knb#g gy yM,
rky«M «nl

AMiUmml cm**•)( )5c a*«.

SOLD AND 
GUARANTEED^yBY:
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HOPE
MRS. E. L. COX, Correspondent.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

Lrlv Bewreye. who U now 
In n  in Roswell, end Oma 
, Jerry, and daughter 

,  of Brownfield. Texas, vi it- 
Ith relatives in the mountains i 
Lith Mrs Tom Harrison. Mrs 
I on has been with her daugh 

Arlesia since Saturday. The 
gttended the rodeo Sunday,

Ite Cox and Nelson Jones made 
t, to the mountains Saturday 
I , Pearl Jones returned to 

- Sunday from Loco Hills and
I ,  a where she had been visit- . 
|ilends and relatives
T. .Anderson Young, daughter I Ruth. Glenn Harrison,' and 

.Marie Cox were in Artesia 
jay Glenn and Eula Marie
J, 'the evening with Mrs Tom 
|ison at Connie Walters’.
1 and Mrs Lincoln Cox, Dub, 
[shirley were .Artesia visitors 
Vdav They purchased a new 
ifreeie Dub stayed in Artesia 
f a  friend. Glenn Davis. j
i  and Mrs Ressie Arnold. 
Ihters Jean and Joan, and Mr. 
?Mr> Jump and son Ronnie 
I visitors in the Jake Cox home 
tday night Ressie Arnold is j 
fephew of Mrs Jake Cox; Mrs | 
[:!d and Mrs. Jump are sisters.
I are from Canton, Okla While 

(hey Msited the Carlsbad 
|ms. and Jean Arnold attended | 
a.idro with Ruth Ann Cox and 
family They left for home on

Mr and Mrs. J. Berkman of 
I Conoco colony are spending their 

Mr and Mrs. Clem Weindorf and j ' ’“cation in Washington visiting 
children visited with the Barleys relatives.
Saturday Mrs. Weindorf visited 
with Mrs. Jake Cox whiie they 
were here.

Mrs. Joe Fisher returned home 
Monday from an extended visit to 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Chalk of Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox, Ruth 
Ann, Dub. and Shirley ate Sunday 
dinner with Mr and Mrs. George 
O. Teel. They attended the rodeo 
Sunday night. Lincoln and Dub re
turned to the ranch in the moun 
tains .Monday morning. They had 
been in Hope for several days.

Calvin Drennan of Lamesa,
Texas, visited with Mrs Ella Buck
ner last week. The Drennans and 
Buckners were neighbors while 
they lived in the mountains.

Mrs. Carl Scoggin and daughter 
and son from Kenna visited with 
friends and relatives in Hope over 
the week-end.

Charlie Hayes of Odessa made 
short calls on friends in Hope last 
week. Mr. Hayes is a former resi 
dent of Hope and was deputy

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carder and 
children of Conoco colony attend
ed the Indian ceremonial at Gallup 
and visited other points of interest 
in the northern part of the state, 
and also visited in Ariiona. This 
last week-end Mr. and Mrs. Carder 
visited friends in El Paso.

—o~-—
Mrs. Wallace Beck and son, Joe, 

left Tuesday for Wichita Falls. 
Texas, to visit her parents.

Mr and Mrs. W E Sarvey of 
Conoco colony are spending their 
vacation at Glen Rock, W’yo., and 
have al.so toured Yellowstone Park. 
They are expected home this week.

Mrs Reed Dowell and children. 
John, Jeanette, and Rosemary left 
Thursday morning for Albuquer
que to visi% Mrs. Dowell's sister, 
Mrs. Carl Folkner and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Rogers left 
last Sunday for Temple, Texas. Mr

Dahl’s parents at Luverne, N. D., i 
the greater part of the time.

Guests in the home of Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs. J. A Hoover over the V-J 
day holiday was Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Taylor of Aitec. Mrs. Taylor 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spencer left 
Wedne.sday morning on a vacation 
trip to Pagosa Springs, Colo. They 
plan to return home about Sept. 1

Robert Painter of Dallas arrived 
home .Monday to visit his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Francis Painter. On 
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Painter 
and Robert went to Albuquerque 
to visit Painter’s brother, Bert, a 
patient in the Veterans Hospital. 
On their way home they will stop 
qf Las Vegas for a day to fish. Rob
ert will be home two weeks and in > 
September will enter Texas Chris- 
tikn university. Fort Worth. |

LAKE ARTHUR
MRS. RAY PATE, Correspondent-

intermediate girls’ class of 
: Methodist church met at the 
kh annex Thursday and made 
kie boards under Mrs. M Mc- 
ald's direction The girls cdlor 

1 wit(i crayon pencils, and 
Wednesday they will finish 
boards with clear varnish. 

|>c present Mere Jean and Jo- 
CrL - and Jeanette Nelson, 

iber> and a guest, Abby Fran I Pear-on of Cottonwood Jean 
I \el>on the hostess, served 

punch, and home made ice 
alter the work hour, 

buabetn Merritt returned home 
the ranch from Roswell for sev 

da:.- this week.
Iiavis Merritt of Del City, lyxas, 
r.-iting his uncle and aunt, Mr 

Mr-. Bob Merritt, for a few 
iho *eek

|)i« Baptist church installed air 
V t̂ioners this week. Willard 
|ham and Jack Robinson were 

-rge of buying and installing

tarlene Williams. Thomas Mann 
! Robert Hatch joined the Bap- I church during the recent re

al conducted there by Rev. Wil-

, - • . — —'•r—’j  a«c»» >,juasu<î  iwi Acrilipiv, ICJUia. mi.
sheriff under Cicero Stewart of Rogers is going through the Scott- 
Carlsbad while he lived here. He White clinic 
resided in Hope about 35 years ago. —o—
He u  now 88 years old M,-. and Mrs Roy Hall left Wed-

Mr and Mrs Collins of Artesia nesday morning for Chamas They
stopped in the Lincoln Cox home ***■'"«

.u . trailer which they have had park-T^sday where they got some e g g .^ ^  ,he summer.
They were on their way to Cloud- p
croft fur the day. Mr and Mrs. Bayless Irby are

~  j spending this week in Denver, at-
^  tending to business matters.

Master Rbckne Jonathan Scott, 
grandson of Mr and Mrs H. E. 
Scott, left Monday for Enterprise, 
Ala., to join his mother, Mrs. Andy 
It. Compary, Jr., and Corporal Com- 

‘ pary. Rockne was accompanied by 
his maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Percy Ployhar who will visit sev- 
eial aeeks with the Comparys be
fore going on to San Antonio to be 
a guest of her other son-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs O. J. Car- 
son. Jr., before returning nome to 
Artesia.

—

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dahl, Jr., and 
children. Meredith and Jerome of 
620 S. Second street, left Saturday 
Auk. 16 for a two weeks' vacation 
visiting friends and relatives along 
the way. They will be guests of

son Aiken of Carlsbad
The intermediate training union 

of (he Baptist church had a mas 
querade party at the home of Jack 
Robinson. Aug IS.

Mr. and Mrs. C T. Witherspoon 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, spent Fri 
day and Saturday visiting in the 
Ray Pate home Mrs. Witherspoon 
and Mrs Pate are sisters Friday 
night the two families enjoyed a 
barbecue supper in the backyard 
of their brother and his family, 
Raymond Cavin, who lives in Ar 
testa.

The junior department of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a party and j 
buffet supper at the parsonage onj 
Monday evening. Entertainment in-| 
eluded parlor games, relays, stunts. i 
group singing, and a hay ride. 
Watermelon was served at the end 
of the evening. Those present 
were Vivian Brewtnn, Betty Robin
son. Wanda. Betty and Marjorie 
Shivley, Tommy and Jackie Jacobs, 
Denny Brew ton, Dirlene and Jerry 
Williams. Betty Mann, Peggy Ken
nedy, Oleta Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Brewton. the Sunday 
school superintendent, and Rev.

and Mrs Martin Kennedy.
Mrs Ray Pate and son, Bobby, 

accompanied her sister and broth- 
er-ii>-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. With
erspoon to their home in Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Saturday. The two 
sisters and a brother, C. C. Cavin, 
also of Wichita Falls, plan to motor 
to Lexington, Okla., next week to 
visit their mother. Mrs. J. Pack 
Treat, and other members of the 
family.

Mrs. T. J. Vandagriff of Houston 
and Mrs. Wayne Howell of La-. 
Porte, Texas, arrived Monday to 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.i 
D. M. Wsiter. Mrs. Vandagriff is a ' 
daughter-in-law of Mrs. Walter 
and has been visiting her parents 
while her husband is overseas. 
Mrs. Howell is a sister of Mr 
Walter.

Mrs. Kate Pittman and Glenn 
Sharp who are a sister and brother 
of G. E. Sharp, east of Artesia. also 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sharp, nephew 
and niece are here visiting, and 
also to visit Mrs. Ruby B. Sharp 
who has been quite ill. but is bet-i 
ter now.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Willigrod 
and son, Bill, and daughter. Bar 
bara of Albuquerque are here this 
week visiting Mrs. Willigrod’s 
mother, Mrs Ben Wilson and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Florence .McCaw who has 
been in California since early 
spring returned to Artesia this 
weelc.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Heathman 
and children, who have been spend- 
ing the summer in Indiana, return 
ed home this week Mr. Heathman 
attended the University of Indiana 
at Bloomington.

Mrs. G. Kelley Stout and daugh
ter, Deanna Kay, retoirned Sunday 
from Mooreland, Ukla., where they 
had been visiting mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Burdick. 
They were gone two weeks.

O. C. Bean and daughters. Mar
garet and Bina, left today for Por
tales to make theih home.

T-Sgt. Frederick Hannah and

H a ^en n u n  iVen?«
Mrs. Margaret Barnett and chil

dren of Silver City visited friends 
at Hagerman Thursday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Felix Dod.son were 
^Carlsbad visitors i-ecently. They 
visited Mrs. Dodkon’s niece, .Mrs 
Bill Little and family, and made 
the acquaintance of the new 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Little

F/N Harold R Rossiter and Mrs. 
Rositer*announce the birth of a 
daughter, Aug. 8, 1952. at Ocean 
side, Calif. She has been named 
Barbara Jane and is the grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs Louis J 
Burck of Espanula and the first 
great granddaughter of Mrs. L. R 
Burck of Hagerman, and the late 
L. R. Burck. Hagerman pioneers.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Barton of 
Dexter were hosts at a delightful 
family reunion Sunday, Aug. 17.

Those who attended were Rev. 
and Mrs. Oliver Oldrum of Tinnie.
N. M.; Bob and Doyle Simpson of 
Levelland, Texas; Rev. and .Mrs

' D. C Lindley, Sr., of Littlefield, 
Texas: Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lindley. 
Jr., anu children, Littlefield; Mr. 
and Mrs. R G. Wilson and children 
of Hart, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Lindley, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Lindley, Hobbs; Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Barton and children of 
Hagerman; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Daubert and children of Dexter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barton and chil 
dren of Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nalen Briscoe and children of Ros
well; Mr. and .Mrs Jack Herring 
and daughter.

Flowers for the occasion were 
furnished by Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Herring from their garden.

Please remember—
The Hagerman Volunteer Fire 

department will give a benefit ball
O. 1 Saturday evening at the high 
setool gymnasium.

Music will be furni.shed b> Gene 
Hensley’s Rancho Valley boys.

It is expected that all those who 
enjoy dancing to good music wil 
be present and help the firemen 
who have no other method of fi
nancing several necessary ex 
penses of the department.

Mr and Mrs Nathan Cleek and

iVrtesia Kiwanis Drillers 
Elects Delegates Big Spring ^2
To Convention In Series Final

Toastmasters 
Lead Program 
In Carl.4)ad

Walter Harrison, district Kiwan 
is inter-rlub relations chairman, 
addressed Artesia Kiwanis club on 
Thursday noon and urged all Ar
tesia Kiwanis to attend the divi 
sion 3 convention if possible.

The conv-ention is slated (or 
Ruidoso Sept 20 and 21. Harrison 
announced. Crowded conditions 
make early reservations necessary 
he added

Elected to represent the .Artesia 
club at the district convention are 
Milt Losee, Paul Frost, and Ver 
non Bryan The district meeting is 
slated for El Paso for four days 
beginning Oct 8.

Thursday's Kiwanis meeting was 
conducted by Pres Rufus Stinnett, 
who recently returned from Colo
rado where he has spent the sum 
mer attending school.

Guests at Thursday’s meeting 
were Walter Harrison, John White, 
and Grant Keys, all of Roswell.

children returned Friday from a 
two weeks trip.

They visited Mrs. Cleek's parents 
at Conway. Ark . and Mr Cleek’s 
mother at Halls, Teim.

They report a very enjoyable 
trip but that the states visited are 
suffering from a drouth at the 
[.resent time, and although there 
has been some recent rains they 
have not been sufficient to do 
much good

"Leghorn” hats are so called be
cause they are shipped from Italy's 
west coast port of Leghorn, or 
Livo.'no.

Artesia Drillers completed a 
three-game serieN with Big Spring 
Tuesday night by edging the Broncs 
6-2 in Driller Park behind the nine- 
hit pitching of Mike Rodriguez 

Big Spring was able to shove 
over runs only in the lifth inning 
when Navarro singled and came 
in with Quintana’s homer 

Artesia opened scoring in the 
third when Mike Rodriguez singled 
and came home on Vinee Sarubbi’s 
double Another lone counter in 
the fourth was called when Jim 
Ackers walloped a long ball over 
the fence

Three Artesia runs in the .sixth 
shoved the advantage to 5-2 on a 
hard homer by Pete Pichan with 
two aboard Joe Bauman had 
singled and Ackers was walked 

The cap run came in the seventh 
with Paul Halter supplying a 
double to send Alonzo home after 
Alonzo had gained first by an 
error

Both Rodriguez and Bronc pitch 
er Buddy Baez went the distance 
Rodriguez allowed nine hits for 
two runs, walked five and struck 
out 11 Baez allowed 11 hits (or six 
runs, gave four walks, and struck 
out three

Artesia was credited with one 
error, Big Spring two

PIANO and ORCiAN
INnTKKTIONS

('harles ( ’ox, B..M.
409 W. Missouri Phone 864.K

Artesia Toastmasters club went 
to Carlsbad Tuesday evening to 
meet with Carlsbad Toastmasters 
club, which has just been organ 
ized

Purpose of the meeting wai to 
give the new and prospectiv •* 
how Toastmasters meetings are 
conducted

Bob Bourland. president of the 
Artesia club, served as toast 
master.

Wallace Beck was topicmaster 
His topic was a hypothetical jour
ney across the United States Each 
person that participated described 
part of the country.

Speakers were Clyde Gilman and 
Dr Ralph Earhart. and critic. Ben 
Caudle, and G Taylbr Cole was 
overall evaluator

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE .TAP DANCING

B.ALLET AND ACrORDION 
808 Rii'hardsoD Phone 1056-W

M O N T G O M E R Y  J E W E L E R
NOW fX)CATEI)

409. WEST MAIN
EXPERT W ATCH REPAIRING PHONE 285

Mrs. Hannah of Albuquerque ar 
rived Tuesday to visit Hannah’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A Han
nah. They will return home tomor 
row. Hannah has recently returned 
from Korea, where he spent almost 
a year.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Staggs and 
daughters, Shirley and Jackie, re
turned Sunday from a 6,500-mile 
trip. They left Artesia. May 21 
They toured in Colorado. Utah, 
Oregon. Californw. and Arizona.

A N  E X T R A  G I F T  F O R  Y O U
with avory purchot* of

WHITE SWAH TEA
_____________f
A i k  y o « r  grocer fo r  )rour g ift  
K c d  tea giasset . . . O N E  « ith 
each q u a rte r p o u n d  purchase. 
T> K ' 0  w ith  each h a lf-p o u n d  p u r 
chase o f  V t ’h ite S a a n  Te a

SAVE MONEY
•a  yo«r

FIRE INSURANCE! 
WHY . . .

pay yowr p rtu itf  Rr« Im- 
soropco premium t»r 3 
yoors in advanen . . . .

WHEN . . .
yop COP p a y  It  o p  p 
"eopfippops,** or parpat- 
pof anirual basis Ilka IHa 
I’ptpropco?

YOU CAN . . .
rtdpco yopr cask opffoy 
by TWO-THIRDS by io- 
surinq with tha f ir*  Intar- 
ane* Excftopgo, ffco mad
am, up-to-data way.

%
Harvey F. Jones

114 South Roselawn Phone 1115

P̂HIE
IHSSRkNCf
EXCHANGE

.lILL SAYS:

"HOORAY! NOTl YOU CAN GET JILL’S 

DKI ICIOUS CAKLj; AND PASTRIES AT 

YOl R FAVORITE GROCURSf

ANGKI. FOOD

-m.L’S WHITE CAKE

You and your whole family will love 
Jill’s (!akes! So delicious! Such fine, li^ht 
textures . .  . icinjt so creamy and thick! Re 
sure to treat your family today with a Jill’s 
Cake! Select your favorite kind at your 
jfrocers:

* Jill’s Marble Cake
•  Jill’s Pound Cake

Jill’s Gold Cake
Jill’s Spice Cake
Jill’s A pp liance  
Cake
Jill’s Chiffon Cake

Jill’s Delicious Pastries and Cakes Are Baked and Delivered
I

Fresh Daily to Your Grocer! Try Jill’s Today!

PemeyB
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y . !

STRETCH your dollars
farth er at Penney’si

I

B A C K - T O - S C H O G L

PLAID BLOUSE 
WITH JEANS

1.98 each
THE BLOUSE—color-bright wovrn cotton 
gingham with a new "miracle” finish: reiUsts 
soil, irons easily, needs no starch, fights 
wrinkles! East colors, pre-shmnk, 7 to 14. 
THE JEANS—Sanforized* 8 oz. denims 
with a smooth-working side zipper, yoke 
back, bright orange stitching. Sizes 7 to 14. 
•Won’t shrink more than l''-'r.

VALUE-SPECIAL  
TOTS’ SLEEPERS

1.00
Washable, cozy two-piece cotton knits — 
SPECIALLY PIRCHASEI) FOR DOLLAR 
DAYS! Easy-en expansion neckline — no 
pins or button bother. Pants fasten on with 
safe flat Gripper fasteners. Sturdy reinforc

ed feet, long sleeves. Maize, green, blue, or 
pink. Sises 0 to 4.

MEN’S SPUN  
NYLON SLACK 

SOCKS

Ai pairs for
Hurry in! Scoop up iJiese terrific socks! You 
get all the long wvar and luxury of pure 

nylon — and they're 
priced lower than 
good quality cotton 
socks! Choose from 
a big assortment of 
l i g h t  a n d  d a r k  
shades. Sizes 10-lt.

BOYS’ MT.STERN ( W
/

BLUE JEANS
h  1

1.59
sturdy jeans of tongh 8-ounie blue denim.) iP
They are proportion-sizod to fit acrnraM)r,|
Sanforized* to stay that way. Snug-fittingi
western style with metal riveta, bar-tacking, j
triple orange stitching for great strength! 1
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Bulldog Quarterback Club Slates First
Fall Meeting Monday, to Sell Tickets

Artesia Quarterback clubj 
will hold its first nuvting of, 
the fall at 6;30 Monday night, 
Aug. 25, in the high school 
cafeteria, according to Fritz 
Crawford, president.

The meeting will U> organ
izational, Crawford pointed 
out, and re:>er\ed tickeu (or Quar 
trrback club members will be sold 
during the meeting This will be 
the only Quarterback club sale of 
reserved tickets. Crawford pointed 
out

Fifteen-Hour 
Daily Schedule 
Planned By Hall

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

SPORTS
The sale of resersed tickets to

Members will precede the sale of 
reaerted tlckru to the general 
public, which is scheduled to be
gin Tue«da\ morning in the high 
■rhool gym.

Resersed tiekets to be sold next 
Monday night are the same as 
those resersed for Quarterback 
club members in 1951, Crawford 
pointed out.

Crawford urged both old and 
p ro a c tiv e  members *to attend 
Moinay night's organizational 
meeiing of the club

Membership in the group is S3 
per Venr. Crawford said Proceeds 
fro i| dues and other club activities 
will i be devoted to purchase of a 
mo«e camera and film to make at 
tiont films of all Bulldog football 
gai».‘

This will prove beneficial to the 
roanhing staff and football pU> 
era. Crawford pointed out in 
itu(h>ing game.s. and wilt be espe 
cial^ interesting to the general 
pubhc after the Bulldogs have 
plajmd an out-of town game

Csenutally the organization 
w il leek to purchase a second 
cavera for belter coverage, the 
pruaident added
.Uthough no food will be served 

at ttie first meeting, coffee and 
doughnuts are scheduled for fu
ture sessions Members of the foot 
ball-team will be guests of the club 
thrdr or four times during the 
season. Crawford added The '>' 
ganfcation will also seek to brin. 
an put-of state speaker to .\rtesia 
for ftie annual post season football 
dinner

Biill(lo<ir Football Schedule
Sopt.
Sept.
St'pt.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
tV t.
.\o v
Nov.
Nov.

.5—St. .Midiuels of Santa Fe 
12—New Mexico Military Institute 
19—Roswell High School 
26—.Alamogordo High School (Class Bl 
3— .Albuquerque High School 

10—Clovis High Sc'hooi 
25— Hobbs High School 

7—Carlsbad High School 
1-1— St. Mar\'*s of Albuquerque 
21—La$ Cruces High School

Here
Here
Here
Here

There
Here

There
There
Here

There

.\rtesia's Bulldug.s, eyed as one 
uf The Teams in the running for 
New Mexico high school football 
honors in pre-season forecasts, de 
parted early Thursday morning (ot 
a week long training session at 
Camp Mary White in the Sacra
mento mountains 

The 35-man squad will be head 
ed by Cal Hall, acting head foot
ball coach in the absence of Reese 
Smith, who has returned to Dallas 

I (or treatment of an injured bark. 
With Hall will be John Daugherty 

' as backfield coach and Bud Wil
burn. Junior high school coach 

Coach Hall and (hr 35-man 
I squad left .Artesia at S a. m. 

Thursday. They will he at Camp 
Mary White until 1 p. m. next 
Wednesday, .Aug. 27, when they 
break camp for .Artesia.
Hall trimmed 45 a.spirants down 

to the 35-man roster headed for the 
mountains, and said this cut is the 
major step toward building the 
Bulldog working crew.

Kiilldoj! Team day, .Aug. 25, at 8:3d a. m., Coach 
Bud W ilburn announces.

Is ( ancelled
Boys are to turn out for prac

tice in T-shirts, shorts, and foot
ball shoes. Wilbum said.

Arteesia Bulldogs will have no 
“R" tram playing in 1952. Coach 
Cal Hall announced this week.

Hall said plans for the Irani 
this vrar havr hern cancelled 
because of lark of material, and 
through lark of roarhing person 
nel.

Having a “K*' team would rut 
deeply into first team reserves. 
Hall pointed out. and would not 
allow the roarhing staff to do Jus
tice for either varsity or "B" 
squads.

On the tram are boys who will 
be in the seventh, eighth, and 
ninth grades this roming srhool 
year.

The practice session is slated 
for the Junior high foothal field.

The Hornets' first game is 
scheduled Sept 12 at Roswell. 
First home game will be Friday, 

Sept. 19, under the lights in .Ar
tesia.

Big Spring for the first of three 
gsmet.

.Artesia then is to return home 
next Tuesday, Aug 26, (or the first 
of a three game series here against 
Odessa On .Aug. 29 the Drillers go 
to Roswell (or the first of two 
games.

Ahead of the Bulldogs is a busy! 
week of practice, work about the 
camp, and “skull practice." The  ̂
training schedule calls for boys to 
be up and ready for breakfast at I 
5:30 The day ends early, with re -; 

I veille at 8:30 every night.
In those 15-hour days of work 

and play together. Hall hopes to  ̂
; weld the football toys into a team : 
with great spirit, cooperation, and 

. mutual respect
“We are going to work hard.

I very hard, but we are also going to 
. have good times together," he told 
I football men before leaving. "1 
want you to get to know one an 

I other better, to meet the guys you 
i may not know too well.”

After breakfast and clean up, | 
' the Bulldogs will have grid prac 
, tice from 7 to 9 a. m. From 10 to 12 
' noon each day ia a work session 
; when toys will clean up and make 
repairs to the camp. A second prac-1 

’ tice session is slated from 2 to 5 in 
I the afternoon ,

From 7 to 8 p. m. each night. 
Hall has slated “skull praetice'*

' —discussion of plays and atrate- 
. gy, brain work behind winning 

games. ThereTI also be a recrea- 
, tion session after supper; some 

boys are taking musiral instru
ments for impromptu get-to- 

 ̂ gethers, others will sing. . 
j Following their return to Arte- 
! aia next Wednesday, the boys will 
go home for a few hours, tnen re
turn for a workout under the Mor
ris field fights from 6 30 to 8.30 
that night.

This ia the 35-man squad chosen 
to go to camp:

Uary Akins, Leo Barker, A'urapy

Barker, Stanley Belvin. Larry 
Beadle. Bill Brown. Tom Bryan, 
Louis Campanella. Jimmy Dew. 
Tom Evans, Henry Ualvan, Loren 
Gelwick, Sammy Golden. Don 
Golden, Gerald Gore, Raymond 
Gressett. Barry Hager. Roy John
son, Bobby Loyd, LeRoy Mann. 
Charles McKintey, Jay Mitchell.

Nelson Moore, Howard Price, 
Bonnie Price, Johnny Riddle, Fred 
die Sanders, Jerry Simmoni, Don 
aid Sperry, and Doug Whitefield.

Ronald Nelson, who has sus
tained a bruised shoulder In 
practice, and Jim Shipp, who 
hurt his ankle, may join the team 
at Camp Mary White Sunday.
Of the 35, there are 11 returning 

lettermen. They are Vumpy Bar
ker, Beadle. Brown. Campanella. 
Dew. Golden. Hager, Johnson, 
Loyd, Howard Price, and White- 
field.

Walk-In Run
Down Drillers
12-11 Monday

Big Spiing edged Artesia 12-11 
in a Longhorn league game Mon 
day night in Artesia, but only after 
a lOth-inning run was walked 
across by weary Driller hurlers. | 

Artesia came from behind to ' 
score iix runs in the sixth, three 
more in the eighth, gaining a small' 
edge over Big Spring that was 
smashed by two Bronc runs in the j 
ninth, tieing the ball game. Two' 
Big Spring runs in the overtime

KKh, against one for Artesia, won 
the game

T V  Broucs shoved over two ia 
the first oa a double aad a aiagle, 
plus two walks, followed up with 
two more la the third oa Pat 
Staaey's homer with aoae oa 
aad a double by Primes that 
brought in VlUuer.

Drillers put oqe over in the third 
when Joe Bauman singled, was 
pushed across by Rudy Briner’s 
double.

The Broncs added three more in 
the fourth on three walks and two 
singles, plus a group of Artesia 
errors Pat Stasey doubled for Big 
Spring in the livth, came home on 
Grimes’ double.

Artesia rallied with six runs in 
the sixth, starting with a double by 
Jim Ackers Pete Pichan and John 
Alonzo were walked, and Vince 
Sarubbi singM  A bases loaded 
homer by Joe Bauman counted 
four of (he stanza’s six runs.

Artesia sought to shove ahead 
with three in the eighth, starting 
with Bauman’s double. Briner and 
Ackers followed with singlet, and 
Pete Pichan't single brought In 
Briner and Ackers.

Broncs came back with two in 
the ninth to tie the game

la the tenth Big Spring scored 
two runs when Stasey singled 
and A’Istuer was walked. Grimes 
knocked a single to bring in the 
two winning runs.
Artesia managed one run when 

Briner singled, was walked in with 
free passes issued to Ackers, Pi
chan and Wally Hanna.

Artesia used LaVerne Herrmin

to start, Mnt in Ruyleinth,i 
with two on and two out 
ed in Rooster Mills 
with one on and one out

Big Spring used Bert 
Corrales, and Guerra 
mound.

Artesia knocked lo 
mated three errors 
had 14 runs, no errors.

Patronixe the Adverthei,

Having Sewing Marhine Tn 
Call the

Ross SewiiiK Servid
for Quick. Reliable Sewj„ 
rhine Repalrx. All work ^  
teed. Yonr old treadle 
to a modem portable or 
our specialty. FREE EMitiu

1411 HANK ST, APT a 
PHONE 287 NW ‘

U SE T ^ L  FO R

WtU 90% «i ;r rr.N»TKiTIM« IWlua mar'll MPtylk. K«ao w
klU tw 99wm — PMiMt IN ONK MOI R «r 
m  Mf 4m9 ^  '

PALACE DR IT,

F o d r SPECIALIST
DR. C. J .  RE ADEL I

CORNER THIRD A.ND (Ui 
iPhone 12S6

junior lli^h
r

Drillers Return  
Tit Artesia yiext 
Tuestlay\, Ana. 26

(grid Practice 
Starts Mondav

RE.kD THE CL.k.SSlFIEDS

Artevia’s llomelv, the Junior 
high fo<4hall team, will begin 
fall prartire <ev.«ion next Mon-

.Arlesia Drillers tonight will fJee 
Odessa at the Oilers' home park in 
the last of a three-game series with 
the league-leading team 

.Artesia opened the stand Wed 
nesday night bv downing Odessa 
7-2,

Saturday the Drillers go on to

P A L A C E  DRUG
C O U P O N

3U9 V\’e>l .Mitin Rhone I V

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
I  11c Pmit H
I T W IN E  S
■  15011 Bolls ■

U !J a £ ^ A e ^ ^ e H C 4/  DRUG STORE
15011 Bolls

■ W.IA Q c  ■
<Mpe» . . ^

lUaiiZ)

10 0  ASPIRIN U.  S.  P.  
5-GRAIN

(Limit I)

I .
I , Infant 

or A d u l t

P A L M O L IV E  3 :23REG. S ize 
(Limit 1)

Glycerine 
’ Suppositories;

33'

400 TIS S U ES FACIAL
QUALITY

(Limit 1)

D O A N ’S P ILLS 90'
SIZE

(Limit I)

OUTtHG heeds
imtrti tcy»d
Thom e A  

Note Book
15'

pop«r

✓
Tw«-Cell
riashliKht

Nickal plot*

G/rrti A ctfttt R t^ U r  S t.79 A Requhr SJ 79 
Sport Style PICNIC PICNIC
Sun Visor BASKET JUG

for work q o c  All 6 09 Otilor, 0 7 9
or olty Ww morol. . .  I utf . Ai
Adiuttoble siz* Packs iulf meal Stoneware lined

3 0 -3 9  
10Picnic Spoons

or Forks ..........
t * Detto' HKo*os * lost Celt

ffr/y cm Owf Sptc^y
PHOTO-FINISHING

C A M E R A  Supplies
■ r-.ilet'-ei. o*4 S...: Ida

I PHOTO ALBUM /
Ring Binder— 6 39 j 
8xl0-inch................ I '

FLASH BULBS (

G iant
IPANA

Ammomiated
C hlorophyll

Imperial €20 
Flesh Camera 
Tel*Irene J|49

Popular 
sizes • • , 98' )

(

FRESH FILM (
Get Enough Film— / 

D ont Run Short' j

for Gym Clotkoi 
12-Inch 

Zipper Bag
Alwtyt 6 ^  
kondy . . .  I

Steel frame

’’ Wetereee’r*'
Lunch KH A 
Pt. Bottle

lory to 0 2 2  
torry , . , , A
Keeps food hot

’Wehffer’i"  fffuttretrd
D IC T IO N A R Y

Mnre then eo.ooo »r>rdv defined 
eecurirely. clesriy * brieflv 

Hundredv of illusiriiionv
tot 00fO*.
Rntod «t o o lf .......... 1 1 2

i

i^l^onarji
-ewee

Now W olfrtotr'l Clootr Groom

CHLOROPHYLL 
TOOTH PASTE
•Banish Bod Breath 
• Fight Tooth Decoy
g ia n t  A Q t 
TUBC . . H O  ^

Free'
'29c Shav^  
Lotion with 
PALMOLIVE 
Lather Shave

fetk V i
.ter ^

S p u c im I! Reg. 2 Sc
PLASTIC I I  c 
SOAP BOX A i

Rig Rags of Fresh
Robber O ,  |  Qc 
Bands.

Solo Ronomol Hyfiomo
TANHETTE
POWDER

Gentle sate cleansing 
and deodorizing action 
6 Ovmto 
t-> for . . . ,

l e t  49
rPre-Wrapf

MODESS

BARGAINS!
TWO STORE ROOMS PACKED JAMMED WITH GOODS 

AT SAVINGS OF 25% TO 50% BROUGHT CROWDS—
-More I.d)w Sale Prices Will Hrinj; .More Gajfer Buyers! Don’t Pass Up These Bargains Folks! Buy! Save! Now !

SCAN THESE PRICE SAVING ITEMS—YOUIL BUY!
1/11 4 1/1 O i i tn f i^ o  —  __________MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS

Giiod summer weight Khaki work 
shirtii. Sanforized shrunk, full cut, $ |  
any size. $2.50 values l e i  I

KNITTING WORSTED YARNS
Botany 100% virgin wool, any color of 
the rainbow, $1.25 values. ^ 9 ^
.Sale price per hank

AQl ATONES Knitting YARNS
Botany 100% virgin wools, all rotors 
and shades lo select from. $1.00 values 
Per hank

MEN’S DRESS S(K KS
Regular 39c values. Fancy patterns
with elastic tops. .\ny size. OQC
Sale price per pair J i o

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.95 and $3.29 values in fine broad
cloth materials, solid and fanry, any Sn a a  
size. Sale pi ire ^ o A u t

MEN’ DRESS SLACKS
Rrgu'.ar $7.95 value.s in beautiful light 
weight slacks. Tropicals and light $ J QO 
wools. Pair T .lN l

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Regular $5.00 values, medium weight
with leather or composition soles. $«l q A
.\ny size. Sale price pair

MEN’S lAR.MAN SHOES
$12.95 regular values in the wanted 
stylea and leathej-s. Any size.
Rlucher and Ral ’8.44

MKN'S KHAKI PANTS
PooU heavy wriaht khaki work pants.
Regular $4.75 values. .Any size. $•> q q  
Sale price per pair tJ .IN l

MEN’S DRESS HATS
Regular $5.75 values. ,AsM>rtment of
good styles and wanted shades. QO
Sale price. each • ,)«04>

BOTANY CERTIFIED FABRICS
Regular $6.95 value. 100% virgin wool 
material, 54 inches wide. All colors. $ J
Sale price y,rg  4.00

QUADRIGA FINE CLOTH
Fine count Quadriga material for 
school dresses. Fanry patterns. 3 4 ^
Regular 45c value. yard

CORDUROY YARD CLOTH
Regular $1.69 value, solid colors, 36 
inches wide.. High quality material. A A ^ 
Sale price y,rd

PHIL MAID PANTIES
Regular $1.00 values. Fine quality and 
at this price won’t last long.
Safe price p ,jr 29<

NORTH STAR BLANKETS
72x90 North .Star all wool beauty nap
bed blankets. Regular $14.95 values.
Sale price

M’OMEN’S CREPE GOM’NS
Regular $1.95 values. Beautiful rayon 
crepe gowns. Small sizes. While they
last. .Sale price

WOMEN’S SILK BRIEFS
Regular 59c, 69c and 79c values. Good 
grade briefs in assorted sixes.
Sale price each

M OMEN’S FINE FOOTW EAR
f,roup of women’s footwear in broken 
sizes. $3.50 to $4.56 values. Sale 66c $ |
per pair or two for l .U U

M’OMEN’S QUALITY SHOES
Regular $4.75 values. Good styles in
saddle oxfords, straps and ties. Any $Q QQ

pair OecJclSize. .Sale prire

WOMEN’S STYLISH DRESSES
An assembly of fine styles, new fall 
and summer styles. Values up to ^ ^ , 3 3
$14.95. Sale price each

»Th« Moaomy box «
4 t

S E L L I N G  
lU T

BROWN M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
119 WEST MAIN — ARTESIA, N. M.
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lassified Rates
Imimum charg# five Un«a)
I insertion 15c per line
Luent iniertiona lOc per line 
I SPACE RATE 
I (consecutive inaertlone)
'  $ l.a o  per Inch

$1.10  per inch 
$ 10 0  per Inch 

tue.' 80c per Inch

plnsu ranee
bANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
omplete Insurence Service 

Including '
►rudential Life Insuruiee

kiddy a g e n c y
Slain Phone 814

86-tfe

niWKSTERN REALTY CO., 
s West Quay, phode 1069 lor 

LNSL'RANCE n e e d s . For 
ImtmenU .call 1064 or 1066.

86-Uc

)i^nes.s Opportunities
fsALE Grocery, care and fUl- 
I lUtion. doing good bualnoea. 
,'barles L. Willianu at WU* 
i Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hilla, 

7 -tfe

5—Real Estate For Sale 7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Four-room housei, to 

he moved, located west of Park 
Inn Grocery or see R. A. Homsley,, 
200 West Chisum. 43-tfc
FOR SALE—Country home, two- 

bedroom modern house, 2 acres! 
land with garden and fruit trees,' 
well and pump. Would consider ‘ 
trading tor late model car Call 
Howard Achen at 266-W.
____  68 2tp-aB,
FOR SALE o il I ’RA D E-^w nw  

leaving town. Seven-room house, i 
close to all schoola. ideal for large' 
family. Priced low for quick sale. 
Total price $7900. Down payment 
$2000, auume balance of loan. 
Quick possession Would consider 
trading equity for three-bedroom 
house in Roswell. Carl Gibbany, 
1001- Ray St., phone 1121-W.

40-tfc

lelp V) anted
Ljkl' — Permanent position 
(en lor man with major com- 

in clerical and warehousing 
good starting salary', retire 
insurance and other benefits, 
chance for advancement 

 ̂ p 0 Box S427, Artesia, giv- 
bie past experience, military 

etc 68 ‘fc

yTED — Experienced bartend- 
good salary and pleasant 

ling conditions References re 
td Apply Mr Kenson at the 
|Hat Club. 413 N. Virginia, Ros- 

N. .M 68-ltc
VIED—Girl to work as bar- 
kid ur waitreu in the dining 

Spanish or Anglo. Please in- 
in person at North Side Bar 

I Dining Boom. Roswell High.
67 4tp70

It'TED to do ironing in my 
Imf or your*, by dozen or piece, 
Vwork and baby sitting Mrs. 
[ Csttleman. 910-A S Freeman.

67 2tp68

WTEI> Man tor re.sident man 
er for Singer Sewing Machine 

fArlesia territory open. Apply 
nion or write Singer Sewing 
ur,' Co.. 3I0\b West Merraod. 
ad. N M. 38-tfc

Situations Wanted
K’TED — l.ady wants office 
Lrk Is good typist and has had 
kktvping course No experience. 
Jit 471 J. 67 tfc

-Services Offered

kIRBY
Sales and Service
V A n iH  CLEANERS 

Iferr you buy, see a KIRBY
kmonstrallon FREE.

Frank Luby
10U9 W. Main St.
971 NK before 8:38 A. M. 

or Ervrninga
6d-7tp-72

SHORTY’S 
GUN AND FlX-rr SHOP 

101 South Roselawn 
Repaired — Lawn Mowers 

I'pened — Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

20-Uc

M 0 V 1 N G I 
S T 0  R A G E I 

ehold moving, across the itate, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

*. Southern New Mexico Ware- 
e. Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 5- 

141tfc
I '̂TED—Will fix any electric 
T>pliance, Work guaranteed.

FOR SALE by owner] twW-bed- 
Mom house, furnished Call at 

608 Ward Ave., phone 1118 M after 
9:30 p. m. 8S-tfc
FOR SALE—Small irrigated farm 

with pump. .See E. E. Lane at 
Hagerman, N. M. 86-4tp-89

FOR SALE by owner, one modern 
five-room house and one three- 

room house on adjoining lota. See 
at 909 East Chisum or phone 643-W 
or 934-J 68-2tp-88

FOR SALE by owner, desirable 
frame duplex on large shady lot. 

FHA balance See at 118 Osborn 
ur phone 934 J. 68-2tp-69
FOR SALE — New three-bedroom 

house at 1001 Runyan and also 
my home at 804 Bullock. See Clyde 
Dungan 68 tfc

6—For R«nt
FOR RENT OR LEASE — Cafe.

seats 20 Will be the only one 
in Hope See Mrs. Ida Prude, l.ano 
Courts, Hope, N M. 68-tfc
FOR RE.NT — Small unfurnished 

house, three rooms, bill paid, 
two miles east, one-half mile south. 
Phone 088 R2 67 tfc
FOR RE.NT—Practically new, at

tractive four-room unfurnished 
house Phone 603-J. 67-2tp-68
FOR RENT—Tworoom furnished 

apartment with private bath, air 
conditioned. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

67 tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room lumish- 

e(L apartment, clean and neat. 
Cou^e or couple with baby pre
ferred. See at 902 W. Washington 
Ave. 68-ltp
FOR RENT—Large air conditioned 

well furnished four-room apart
ment. new 10-ft. General Electric 
in kitchen, upstairs over Hub. C. C. 
Smith, phone. Office 672-W; resi
dence 603-J. 67 2tp68
r'OK KENT—Mno^n- iinfiimixhed 

one and two-bedroom apartments 
12tb and Main Phone 434. 43<fc
FOR RENT — Accordlona, band 

instniments, floor polishers, 
vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn, 
phone 42-W. 13-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room unfurn

ished house, 1109 S. Roselawn. 
Inquire 904 Runyan, phone 695-J.

65-4tp-68

FOR RENT—Small, clean, furn
ished house, refrigerator, air 

conditioned. Phone 1013-NR, 415 
North Roselawn. 66-tfc
FOR RENT—Small house at 1008 
' South Sixth St. See R. A. Homs
ley, 209 W, Chisum. 68-tfc
FOR RENT—Large bedroom, close 

in, private entrance, connecting 
bath. 304 W. Richardson, phone 
952-W. 68-1^
FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentlemen 

only. 212 S. Roselawn. 68-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room apartment. Call at 203 N.
'>>» 018AR5 day "or n igh t'...... " Eighth. 68-tfc

68 2tp 69 7_MisceIlaneou8 For Sale
REa : v a l u e s  in  REAL 

state, SEE MULTIPLE LI8T- 
^REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

page. 83-tfc

j lo u sehold Services
TIAN BLINDS—We fuaran- 
perfect fit. No charge for 

■.uT* Installatlona. Key 
"mire c<,., 412 wTeat Texaa.

________________ 37-tfe

jleal Estate For Sale
PEOPLE — We have 

If, cabin for you at Cloud- 
int * J** small down pay-
■ sifi monthly. You
Ftk piney breeze as well
I J /  U[?**iby. Come up and see 

Csbin and lot as low 
'arger cabins $2500 to 

I will be in Cloudcroft Sat- 
and Sunday. Arthur Horn,

■«Q El Paso Phone
P ” ' Cloudcroft 9531. 68-ltc

SALE—by owner, two^tory 
^  located on eem er krta;

I ,.®*<’i^me. two beOe.
L ]]^***'**- im ra^ lS e  p X S

™>a cash. Phone owner 776.
Il-tfe

SEE Mrs. Charlotte Putman, 410 
N. Fourth St., phone 514-NM for 

school dresses, size 6-14, also 
misses and Junior size. Mrs. Put
man is selling Sunwest Fashions, 
Harford Frocks and Melville 
dresses. 689tp74
FOR SALE—16-h. Century boet, 

motor and trailer, good rondition. 
Victor Haldeman, two miles east, 
one half mile south, phone 088-J4.

68-tfc

FOR SALE — Butane'tank, 500 
gal.; also about 250-gal. automatic 

hot water heating system. See Ar
thur Horn, c/o Mountain Top Cab
ins, Cloudcroft, 9631- 68-ltp
FOR SALE—Cooling system tor 

Grade A dairy, ten cans with 
motor. Phone 67. 68-tfc
FOR SALE—16X6H ft. creoso t̂e 

poles, 8 cedar poles, 129 ft. wfre. 
$15. Phone 0184-R5 or see R. L. 
Couslin, 4/10 mile south of Artem.

6o*llp

tire , re ire re  $11 Merth firet, phoan 646.

FOR SALE -Clarinet and E Flat 
alto saxophone, good condition. 

Call Harry Gilmore, phone 1102 
or .see at 411 Bullock Ave. 63-tfc |
FOR SALE—IBM electric type

writer, with 12-in. carriage, used 
live months. Reason for selling, 
must have wider carriage machine. 
Juanita Denton, phone 1194. 204: 
Carper Bldg. 67-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
poets. See et Arteeia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, Bast Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE—Cedar fence nosts.
See at Don’s Grocery on North 

Highway, or write Eugene Sam
mons, Route 1, Lake Arthur, N. M.

67 2tu-68

8— Miscellaneous Wanted

COTTONWOOD
MRS. W. D. KING, Correspondent

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 to the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8, 1051. Vol 
48, No 48.

THE AR’TESIA ADVOCA’TE 
316 West Main

9atfx

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet 9-pass.

Conpe, Just had a $100 overhaul 
job done. 1411 Yucca. 61-tfx
FUR SALE — One D-S-S9 interna

tional long wheelbase truck. I 
tlso have winch trucks lor heavy 
ill field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My busineu is truck- 
ng the public SS-tfe

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

FOR SALE—Chevrolet coupe, 1038 
model Good tires, battery and 

new radiator. See Tommy Bryan, 
902 Richardson. 68-4tx-71

FOR SALE—Clean, newly painted 
1937 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe. 

Recently repaired. Leaving state. 
See Friday or Saturday at 811 W. 
Missouri. Phone original owner. 
Cooper, 1229-J. 68-ltp

FOR RENT OR SALE — Trailer 
house. Phone 699-NM. See at 

1412 Hank St. 683tp70

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 90%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
4u7 W. Main Phone 1012 W

68-tfc

9—Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUe^ IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose U to help those 
who hove a drinking problem. P. 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

I. S. Keser has been taken back 
to the Artesia hospital following a 
stroke. He is unable to have com
pany.

Mrs. Johnny Bowman was in the 
hospital from Sunday until Wed 
Ue-sday but is better now.

Janie Ann Ford from Hagerman 
is spending this week with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Mayberry

Norman Bowman and his grand
father. Earl Bowman, moved Jim 
mie Bowman to Fort Worth Thurs
day, where Jimmie is now working.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Henderson 
took Ed Henderson back to the 
hospital at Las Vegas. N. M., last 
week-end

Mrs Ralph Pearson, Mrs. Roger 
Durand, and Miss Abbie Pearson 
are in Dallas this week on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs L. C. Mayberry 
left ’Thursday for Lubbock where 
Mrs Mayberry will go through the 
clinic.

Mr and Mrs E E McNeil went 
to El Paso Monday to see a doctor 
They returned home Thursday.

Mrs. W J Laman and Cecil La- 
man and family left Thursday for 
Chama to visit Mr and Mrs. Gro
ver Laman. Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Laman from California will stop 
there for a visit before coming to 
Artesia

Mr and Mrs. A. K Ripley, Ray 
mond and Paula visited Mr and 
Mrs. David King Thursday night 
Ice cream and watermelon were 
served on the lawn

Jimmy Bowman, formerly of 
Cottonwood, received a crushed 
foot and broken toes when a heavy 
pipe fell on his foot at his work in 
Fort Worth

Mrs. Aston, formerly connected 
with the Cottonwood school as 
cook, is now employed as cook in

the Artesia hospital Mr. Aston 
also employed at the Cottonwood 
school last year, is now working 
with a seismograph crew in Ar
tesia They moved there this sum
mer.

Mane BJermeland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowman, left 
Roswell by plane Sunday morning 
for Los .Angeles. There she will 
have a three week’s visit with her 
father and relatives.

Esther Finds 
What* Makes Wave 
In '‘Skirts Ahoy’

In M-G-M’s new Technicolor 
musical. ’’Skirts Ahoy,** coming to 
the Landsun theater Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, Esther Williams 
sings a song, “What Makes a Wave.’* 
It’s not the ocean variety of wave 
to which the film mermaid refers. 
In.stead she sings about the hard
working bit of American feminin
ity known as the U. S. Navy Wave.

Along with Joan Evans and 
Vivian Blaine. Miss Williams por
trays a trim female sailor in “Skirts

Ahoy'” and she riaims it takes not  ̂
only a lot of water but hard work, 
perserverance and common sense 
to develop a first rate Wave. |

“I thought the life of an actress | 
was tough enough," she declares . 
‘what with having to be at the | 
studio by seven in the morning and 
working under those hot arc lights 
until six in the afternoon But 
you’ll hear no further complaints 
from me since I’ve Joined the 
Navy.”

For three weeks before "Skirts 
Ahoy!” went into production, the 
Mi.sses Williams. Evans, Blaine 
and other actresses who play roles 
as Waves followed a rigorous train 
ing schedule outlined by the Navy 
itself. They spent an hour each day 
on the drill field, where a hard 
bitten Chief Petty Officer taught 
them how to march, salute and 
stand at attention in accepted nau 

' tical style Then they were lectured 
on Navy customs and traditions 

I At the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Station in Illinois, where much 

I of the picture was filmed, the ac
tresses lived in a barracks with 
real-life Waves, lined up at chow 
time with their trays, spent addi
tional hours on the drill field and 
in general lived the life of any

other sailor going through boot 
training.

Miss Wiliams emerged from the 
experience with a high regard for 
the work the girls of the -Navy are 
doing. “They are a senous-minded, 
hard-working group she says, 
“and I saw at first hand what an 
important part of our .Navy they 
have become They are not all Just 
secretaries. At Great Lakes they 
were filling tn at Jobs as medical 
technicians, accountants and a 
dozen other occupations Some of

J
them even worked as mechanic* in 
the transportation pool ” ^

.According to the star, the girls, 
who join the Navy are filled with  ̂
partiutism 'They like the work 
they are doing and. despite the 
hardships, most of them wouldn't 
change plai-es with anyone — not ‘ ■ 
even a movie actress!'' *

Indians established great irriga-t*’ 
tiun work.s in the southwestern.'. ■ 
United States long before the com 
ing of the white man

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

niiHli

Farms, Ranches and Busl- 
■esaes Llttinns Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIFTING 
BUREAU .ME.MBER

Now I k th e  Time
Gel rid of those Household 

Feats la one quick easy 
appliralion.

Call Us far Free Estiniate

Atlas Pest Control
Fbone HAJ Food Basket. 

Artesia
or Write Box ' l l ,  Carlsbad

Hay Insurance Special
S1.7S PER $1M PROTECTS YOU!

On the Premises;
.Against fire, lightning, windstorm, cyclone, tornado and 

halL riot, aircraft, vehicles sad smoke.
In Transit;

.Against fire, lightning, cyclone, Wmado, flood, collis
ion, upset and collapse of bridges.

Regular fire rate furnishing only part of the coverage herein de
scribed and on the premises only it $3.54 per $104. WHY P.AY 
MORE FOR LES.S! SEE US TODAY

Southwestern Realty Co.
315 West Quay Phone 1065

Phone
1066

OFKIUE SI5 QUAY AVENUE

SPECIXL'

PhoAe
1065

2 Bedroom furnished House, on a lot l<KIx400 ft. 
1012 South Roselawn. $5(KN). Terms.
15 SECTION RANCH—( lose to Artesia. Sheep 
fenced, improved.
160 ACRh2 F.AR.M—with 2(MM)-Ral. well. 1.ajw 
Down Payment.

RENTALS ARE IN DE.MANI)
Phone in Y'our Rentals and Utilize Our 

Free Rental Service
See Us for Your Needs

IN S IR A N C F

Don Teed
Ret. Ph. 4198 35

Salesmen;
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359

Don Jensen
Rec. Ph. 754

•

READ THE ADS

Artesia
Credit Bureaue

DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

■PT IT TODAY. . .

POLIO'
Insnrance!

A long, osponaivo tllnoaa 
enn load to financial diaao* 
tor uniam you'vo hod tho  
iorooight to inauro . .  .
UP TO $9,000.00 ..  for oaeh 
porson covorod teworda aa> 
pansas Incurrod lor rocruirod 
trootmant tor poliomjralitia.

- j g s a i e a ' . a a v X g
AlUnm  aad alao ihlldna. am. $0 '

-g 4ava hat aadat It fama •< aga. m I

Artesia Inrestment Co.

MONEY 

TO LOAN
To Build. Buy or Remodel 

Low In terest. . .  Fast Servict

Chaves County 
Building: & Loan 

Association
E. A. HANNAH, 

Artesia Representative

113 South Third S t

$25.00 DOWN
Will Purchase Any New  

PIANO OR SPINET PIANO  
in Our Stock.

Balance Can Be Paid in

36 MONTHS
Select the Piano of Your Choice from the Models

of the

Baldwin Acrosonic, Culbransen, 
and Wurlitzer Pianos.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
“Everything: Musical”

205 North Main Phone 10
Roswell, New Mexico

DIAL

1450

KSVP
N ew  and Revised

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

C U P

AND SAVE

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE  
DWELLINC.S — FARMS 

SI*ECIAL4
Two Bedroom Home, furn
ished. Only 95544, 91444 will 
handle.

TWo bedroom Home, 91354 
will handle. 938.89 payments 
through Gl loan.

♦ •

----- FREE RENTAL SERVICE -------

BUSINESSES RANCHES
Virgil tJake) Jakeway — Residenre Phone 647-M

Currier .Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance. Ixians 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 
Property.

J >

KRIDAY P. M. 
Peraonallty Tliae 
Farm and Market 
News
N elthkarlioad N ew t 
Noon Day Faram  
Midday Melody 
Rddy Arnold Show  
W armap
Game o f the Day 
Scoreboard
S trictly  far L lstonlng  
Re^Meatfully Y aari 
The Merry Mailman 
Jake Box 
World Nows 
Gahrlol H eatter  
Palton Lowia. Jr. 
Meet tho Band 
N eighhorhood Newa 
Bill Henry N e # s  
Matnat Nowa Reel 
D inner D ate 
G rade PieMa Show  
R aokhage Talking  
I Lave a Myatory 
NawH Cana 
Armed Farces Review  
Spaniah Program  
M aking arftk Maaic 
Sign  O ff  

SATU R DA Y  
Sign On 
Y awn Parade 
Nawa and Maaft 
Roandap
Farm and Hame Roar 
County A gent 
Worid Nowa 
Up Hoe Dalaeo Show  
Neighkorkood Nowa 
Up Soe Daioeo Show  
WorM Nowa 
W eatkor Poreraat 
Jolly Jamkoroo 
Story Tlaao 
W ootom  latorlade  
WorM Nowa 
Hollywoad C alling  
Weotora Rogaootftbmor
Plait w ith A m i 
I t l l i  C aiiM i^ Sorofiado 
L M l  Vowa 
■laata Ttmo

I Man on tho Farm  
> Home Town Boys 

W armap
(tamo o f tho Day 
Scorokoard

' Strictly  for Llotonlng  
' A1 H elfor’a Sport 

Digest
WorM N ew s  

I Man w ith the Band 
' L om k a^olan d , U SA  

Report from  the 
Pentagon  
Preoton Sollora 
John T. Flynn  
Pee Woe Reoao Show  
Tw enty Qaoattona 
Cecil Brown Nowa 
S w in gin g  D own the 
Lane *
N eighkorkood Newa  
Chicago T heatre of 
the Air 
WorM Nowa 
D ance Orekootra 
WorM Nowa 
D ance Orekootra 
Ro4l and Gan Clak  
of the Air 
World Nowa

w ith Maaic 
Sign D ff  

SU N D A Y  
Sign  On 
Sunday M orning  
Soranadf 
WorM N ew t  
Comic W eekly Man 
W eather Report 
(rood N ew s Hoor 
Back to God 
WorM Nowa 
Frank and BraoM  
V aadovoator akd the  
Nowa
H ere’s to Vota
IT. S. M ilitary  
Academ y Band  
First Metkodlot 
C'hareli Program

Niofc Carter 
Cecil Brown  
T nat Botoctlva  
MyotorioB 
Tho Shadow  
I..ongllioa Mnalcal 
Show
BUI C aknlngkam  
L athoraa Hoar
MGM Theatre of the 
A ir
This la  Frot Barope 
Lttfle Sympkonie* 
W orld Nows 
The P olitica l P irtorc  
V oice of Prophecy 
Gaoot Star 
ChrUttan Hdofict 
P eter Salem  
S ign  O ff  

MONDAY  
S ign  Ob  
Yaw n Paraile 
Newa and Manic 
Roafkdnp
Farm and Home Hoar 
Farm  Beport 
BaiM W agon  
WorM N ew s
Ckarch of Christ 
D oeotlotiai
I ’p 8m  Daiaoe Show  
N olghhorkood N ew s 
Up Boo Dalaeo Aiow  
U p S ee Dalaeo Show  
WorM Nowa 
W eather Report 
Jolly  Jam koree 
G a ^ lo l Roattor 
John  D aniel Qaartot 
Sw ap  Shop  
Jolly  Jam horee 
W orld N ew s  
O iM B _far a Itay

CatpHol CommoBtary

i Noon Bay Forum  
I MMday Melody 
i Eddy Arnold Show 
I Warmap 
i (tamo of the Day 
i Scorokoard
I StricUy for U atea in g  
I Ragaeatfalty Tours 
f  Tlw ISriTj M ailman  I Jak r^x  
I World N ew s 
I (Gahrlol Bogttor 
I Faltoa Lew is. Jr. 
i Moot the Band
> Neighhorhoad N ow s  
I Bill Henry
> Matnal N ew s Bool 
I Dinner Date
) Htara In the N ight 
I Bankkago TalM ng
> I Lore a Myatory 
) Bright Star
) Proudly Wo Hall 
I Spanlak Program  
) M aking with H aolc 
I S ign  Off 

TU R SD A T A. M.
• S ign  On
> Y awn Parade
* N ew s and Mooic 

Roandap
1 Farm and Home Hoar 
I Farm Report 

Band W agon  
' WorM Nowo 

l ip  See Dalooo Show  
Nolghkorhood Nowa 
Up Sot Dalaeo Show  
WorM Nowa 
W eather R ^ o r t  
Jolly Jamhoree 
GaWlol Roattor 
J4»hn D aalol Q«ortet

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1119

3 Bedrooms, carport and xaragr. 1201 Hrrmosa Drive. .Yttrartive

Outaide City Limits—City water, 2 bedrooms. N. 13th St. $1354 
will handle.

Excellent 3 bedroom Home, all floors carpeted, yard fenced.

FHA LOANS
Harvey Jones — Res. Phone 1217-J

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914 3
DO YOU WANT a Business? 
We have one that's a success. 
Tlic enly one of Ha kind In 
the Valley. Reason for selltng 
poor heulth. Will sell for 
cash, trade or terms. $52,544 
without real estate. $78,504 
with property. This is book 
value, less depreciation. Call 
for appointment.

THREE BEDROOM HOME at 
1211 Mann Ave., only one 
year old, with double carport, 
plenty of storage, tiled Itack 
yard. Priced right!
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Camp Farthest 
Out Attended 
By 167 People

The first New Mexico Camp 
Farthest Out. held last week, 
registercxi 167 men, women 
and children in addition to the 
staff of six national leaders. 
It is believed that this is prob
ably the largest such first 
years camp ever held.

Location of the New Mexico 
camp, one of 32 such in the nation 
this year, was at Scott Able 4-H 
camp in a beautiful hollow sur
rounded by the majestic peaks of 
the Sacramentos

The camp was exceptionally sue- 
ceaaful. with several of the leaders 
saying that this camp seemed to 
begin where many of the others 
stopped

^ e  program of the ramp is in 
reality a school of prayer. The 
solitude of the retreat far back in 
the mountains is ideal for such a 
school

Directing the camp was H Parr 
Armstrong of Fort Worth, well- 
known to many here in Artesia 
The secrekary for the first year was 
Arthur G Belt of the First Chris- 
Uan church of Artesia. The new 
council nng includes Rev and Mrs. 
H. Parr Armstrong the Rev and 
Mrs. Willum R Holmes of Rui- 
doao. Dr H J Lathrop of Carls- 
bod. Dr Jeffie Halsted and Mrs 
Gaorge Hogan of Et Paso. Rev and 
Mrs .A. G Bell of Artesia, Rev 
Ralph Slolten of Las Cruces. Rev 
Don Davidson of Levelland. Texas 
and Mrs Daniel Leisher of Santa 
Fe

Miss Eunice Britt of Warrens- 
burg conducted a “Cihu" CFO for 
the children with 21 enrolled 
•*Cihu” is a word coined by Frank 
Laubach. standing for "Can 1 Help 
You?" A group of some 32 youth 
kept a lively and optimistic spirit 
about the place They held special 
youth sessions after their oldsters 
and the small children had gone to 
bed

' store, and then follow special 
' markers to the picnic site.

Regular Sunday school classes 
I and the Sunday morning worship 
■ service will be held in the moun- 
' tains. Reverend O'Dell stated.
I They will be followed by the fam- 
’ ily picnic.

For church members unable to 
make the trip. 10:19 morning wor
ship will also be held in the 
church in Artesia under direction 
of a lay minister, the pastor said.

tative to the Council of Social 
Agencies, urged membership ea  
operation with the organiaation it 
Is in its annual Community Chest 
drive. It was pointed out that con 
tributions to the community chest 
may be paid on an annual basis 
rather than in a lump sum.

A short board of directors meet-i 
ing followed the regular session 
Wednesday.

First Christian 
(Church Bible 
Si‘hool Continues

Assembly of Cod 
\  aeation Bible 
Sehool Enrolls 90

The dally vacation Bible school 
of the First Christian church open 
ed -Aug 18 and will run for the re
maining two weeks of the month

The corps of teachers for the 
school includes Mrs A. G. Bell, 
superintendent of the Junior de
partment. with .Mrs. L. C. Kidd, as
sisting Miss Marijo Storm, super
intendent of the primary depart
ment. assisted by Margaret Am- 
stutz and Mittie Fry; Mrs. ,N. T. 
Kelly, superintendent of the kin
dergarten assisted by Mrs Grant 
Ivers and Mrs. W B Chenoweth.

.A G Bell IS general superintend
ent Mrs Bennie Juarez is to assist 
with music All children ages 4 
through 12. will be made welcome

Lions Outline 
Family Picnic, 
Barbecue Plans

Among these youth was .Marya 
"Tex' Hooten of Lubbock who M  
the group and young Theodore Mc- 
Klroy who returns next month to 
Vienna for the second year of study 
wider a Fulbnght scholarship In 
every way, the camp was most ex 
otilent

Presbyterian 
Cburcb Picnic 
Slated Sunday

A cavalcade of cars carrying 
Freabyterian church members and 
friends for a day-long Sundayrhool and church family picnic 

II leave the church at 7.30 Sun- 
^ y  morning for the Sacramento 

mountains. Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pa.s- 
Tor, has announced 
I The annual picnic will be held in 
► ar Canyon To reach the site, 
autoists will go to Mayhill. take 
the west fork to the Bear canyon

Discussion of a proposed Lions 
club family picnic and barbecue 
slated for 8 30 p m. Friday, Aug 
29 occupied the organization dur
ing Its weekly meeting Wednes
day

Chairman of the picnic commit
tee IS Dr. G. P Ruppert Taylor 
Cole heads the barbecue committee 
and Clarence Key and Ed Shock- 
ley are in charge of soft drink sup- 
plv Dr J J Clarke. Jr . and Jack 
Frost will head the grounds and 
Ciean-up committee and W F 
• 'P af Patterson. Dr Ralph Ear 
hart, and Elwood Kaiser are in 
charge of entertainment. D D 
.Archer and club Pres. Jack Faunt 
leroy will arrange for Lions cub 
ceremonies.

Deadline for placing reservations 
to attend the family picnic and 
barbecue is next Wednesday, Aug. 
27. Doctor Ruppert announced 

Visiting Lions included two for 
mer Artesians. Grady Weight, now 
of Forth Worth, and Ulas Golden, 
now employed with fiouthem
Union Gas Co at Kingman. Ariz.

Guests included Dallas Golden 
of Artesia. H E Rich of Artesia 
Gene Wofford of Las Cruces, and 
Don Mulkey. Albuquerque

President Fauntleroy announced 
an examination of financial
records by the board of directors 
.show the club is in excellent" fi 
nancial condition and will be al 
lowed to continue its program of 
community betterment

Doctor Eearhart. club represen-

F. M. Seltzer 
Promoted By U,S. 
Reyenue Bureau

Frederick M Seltzer, son of Mr.; 
and Mrs C. A. Seltzer of 412 South 
Third. Artesia. has been appointed 
regional eoiansel for the San Fran
cisco bureau of internal revenue.

Seltzer is now- 40 and the father 
of two children. He has been with 
bureau of revenue's penal division 
since 1947, and prior to being as
signed in San Francisco was re
gional chief, held the post of dis
trict counsel in Kansas City.

He served three years in the 
Navy as captain of an L$T in the 
Pacific, and during the immediate 
postwar .wars was chief counsel 
for the war labor board in Kansas 
City. He is a graduate of Washburn 
university.

As regional counsel in the ,San 
Francisco office. Seltzer will over-, 
.see all penal work on the west 
coast and Hawaii, with district of
fices in Denver, Seattle, and l-os, 
Angeles.

Seltzer is the brother of Mr 
Ralph Petty. His parents hai 
lived in Artesia for 10 years.

There are about 40 million pas- 
.senger car owners in the United 
States

Once symptoms appear, there is 
no definite treatment for curing 
rabies

There are 5..V)0 islands in 
Britain.
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ROCK B O n O M  PRICES 
TOP QUALITY’ TOP MILEAGE 
18 MONTHS UNCONDITIONAL

TOP SAFETY 
GUARANTEE

•  •

•  •

RIDECUSHION 
6.70-15 
7.10-15 
7.60-15
8 .0 0 -  15
SUPER HEATMASTER
6 .0 0 - 16
6 .5 0 -  15
6 .5 0 -  16
7 .0 0 -  15
HEATMASTER
6 .0 0 -  16
6 .5 0 - 15
6 .5 0 -  16 
7.00-15

REGULAR PRICE
S22.05
S24.45
$26.75
$29.35

SALE PRICE
$15.45
$17.10
$18.75
$2a55

S22.60
$26.05
$26.60
$29.95

$15.82
$18.24
$18.62
$20.97

$20.10 
5 2 4 3 0  
$74 80 
527.90

$14.05
$17.00
$17J5
$19.46

•lirk kfBftgi vetj* DaB <

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY

UU€ G IV € i6  W .  ’5 T f t m F ^ 5 j u j £  G IV^ C R € £ n _ 5 T B m P 5  \  ^  ^

Vacation Bible school of the As
sembly of God church is now in 
progress, according to Rev. J. H .'| 
McClendon, pastor.

Enrollment through Wednesday 
of this school was 90.

Teachers and helpera are Betty 
Savage, superintendent; Wanda 
Joyner, pianist; Dolores Spiesseg- 
ger, secretary, Mrs. J. H. McClen
don, Mrs. Wimberly. Mrs. Mary 
Morgan. Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Mrs. Joe ; 
Woods. .Mrs E. T. Selman. and 
Mary Louis Harrison.

Children of all denominations J 
will find a welcome at the school. | 
Reverend McClendon stated.

The school will continue through 
Friday, Aug. 29, and commence
ment exercises are scheduled for 
Aug. 29, with the public invited to 
attend

Pick your produce 
fresh — really farm-

1 WEST MAIN PHONE 11

■"•fiecause Thoy’ r® FARIVl-FRfS///

• d—by picking it off 
Produce Counters, 
fruits and vegetables 
from nearby farms 
are ruahed to our marl» 
briftht and early ev^ 
day. They’re fresh as thn, 
come . . .  fresh as they 
—sun-ripened to flavor! 
full goodness. Enjoy then 
in salads . . .  in all yog, 
vegetables dishes. They'rr 
best by taste — the ^  
buys in produce.

TOMATOES RKI) RIPK SIJCERS  

FINE FLAVOR 

^POUNI)

Quality Meats

HAMS
o r  \ \  h „ u

I h .

t;i

SMRAW
\ \b. - •

\b.

PORK (HOPJ
E n d

-  Ih . s s ^

ALL (IRADE A, SLICED  

lb.BACON .6 3 ' 
PORK ROAST

49'Rost on 
Butts . !b.

Thompson Seedless 2 lbs.

G R A P E S 25'
kentuckv bonder 2 Ik

BEANS CRISP.

TENDER

< W l l i l

Orange Juice . 2 ° lit
Honor Brand 12 at. rUl

Green P e a s ......... 2i
Frrah Frozen. relU wrapped k l

Ocean P e rch ....... I3c
ra id  King l t i |  at. PU|

Strawberries . . . .  31c
.SHORTENING— WHY PAY MORE? .3 LB. TIN

Snowdrift 79c
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FLOUR^'CBO'
Pineapple 29*
Ballard's 2 for|

Biscu its  25"'■  W  ^  ^  1 0  RiMcuits in Can

SALMON Tall T in s ................................................... .............. Only 45*̂
PEACH SPREAD ,.„re K r „ i,.......................... , „ . r t  i f
PEARS H ishnay, in lieht s y r u p .............................. No. 2'/; Tin 3 4 ^

SALAD DRESSING wm.osu.„.......
TENA Sca-H Fanc.v Lijiht Meat____________  7 oz. Tin 3 5 ^

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .............. m  t .„  25̂ 1
PINTO BEANS U .S . No. 1 R ecleaned________5 Ib. Bag s r
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iv School, 0 a. IB.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
fourth and Chlium 

1. H. McClendon, paitor 
Sunday aervicea—

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, ll:0O 
Christ Ambauadors, 8 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

j y Service, Thursday 7:80 I Mid-Week services—
I Group night, Tuesday, 7:30.

Evangelistic service, Thursday, 
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH or CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

rioyd Embree, Minister 
Sunday, Bible study 8:4A a. as.; 

preaching and worahip, 10:38 e. a . ;  
Preaching and worship 7:30 p .a  
Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Thursday, Ladles Bible Class, 3 

P- a

Training meeting, 8:SC p. n.. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. a  
Midweek prayer meeting, Weo 

oeadey, 7:18 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, p a ^ .

ty Evening Worship, 7:30

C. S every other Sunday,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school ,V:48 a. a  
Worship service. 11 n  ol 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 8:30 p. a 
CYF, 8:30 p. m.

F. every other Thursday

HETHODIRT CHURCH 
Tfrand at Fifth

r School. a. m. 
j j  worship t l'®® a. a
Fellowship, 8:18 p. a  

ng worship. 7;®0 p. m.
L. WUlingham, pastor.

^  b a ftist  c h u r c h

I FIRST PRfcSIiYTCKIAN CHURCH 
IHAGERMAN

Men's Bible class meets in Wo< 
nail’s club building with the pastor 

I IS leacner, 0:48 a. m.
Women’s Bible class under Mrs 

lloMoway and the church school 
. meet in the church, 10 a. m.
I Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope nignwav 

Sunday school, i«  a. a  
Preaching, 11 a. m.

Women’s Council, first Thure 
day, all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro 
gram.

Arthur G. BelL Minuter

UNITED PBNTAC08TAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night servlrea, 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people’s services, Thurs 
Sunday school, u:AS a. a  

day, 7:30 p. a
(Services In tent on north highway 

at Green's Store)

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
On New Mexico Road S3,28 miles 

east of Artesia.
Rev. Wiilliam Parson, Pastor. 

Sunday Scnool, 0:48 a. a  
Morning Worsnip, 10:48 a. a  
Training Union, 7 p. a  
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-weak Worship. Wednesday, 

’/ p. m.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7 

p. m.

CALVAP.Y MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Eighth and Vtashington. 

Sunday School, 10 a. a  
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, paator.

Miv Kbool, 10 a. m.
Vhinr sermon by pastor. 11 FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

worship, 7:30 p. m. 
■meeting. Wednesday, 7:30

Donaciano Bejarano. Pastor '

Mornmgsloi Addition 
Sunday school. 8:48 a. m. 
Morning worship 11  a. a  
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. a

MMAR b a p t is t  c h u r c h
(̂w Mexico Road 83, 38 miles 

; Artesia.
, Clifford Hamtpon. Pastor. 

Church Service, 11 a. m. 
: Union, 8 p. a  
: Worship. 7 p. a  

Service, 8:30 p. a

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Prcacning morning at 11 o'clock, 
every £ unday.

Sunday school 10 a. m„ A. 0. 
Duckworth, superintendent

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

LiTH-SIDE CXIMMUNITY 
CHURCH
with the Cliwrch a(

•f Aederaeau UMlaaa)
av SebooL 10 a. a

morning worship, 11

OUR 1ADY OF GRACE 
CATHOl.tC CHURCH 

North Hill 
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m. and 

0:00 a. m. English and Spanish 
Daily Mau. 7 a. a  

sermon.
Conleasionf every Saturday, 4 to 

9 p. m. and before Mass Sunday
Youth Service. 8:30 p. m. i
Evening Service, 7:30 Stephen Bono,

sy Evening Service, 7:30, 
is cordially invitad.

O. F. M.
I Conv.

above services are held In 
Hi Woman’s Club build- 

UO Wast Dallas Avenue.

F R E .S B Y T E R 1A N

Fourth and Grand 
church school. 0:19 a. a  
mormng vrorship, 

m.
Youth Fellowship,

y, 8 p. a
I e n’s Association, f i r s t
ly, 2:30 p. a

third Thursday, 2:30

BETHEL B.VPTIST CHURCH
North Seventl. at Church Street 
Sunday school. 0:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. a  
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission. Monday, 7 p. a  
Usher board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Thursday, 7 p. a  
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers’ meet- 

ing, FrAsy, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHITICH

AtTHURCtlTTONWOOD 
DIST CHURCHRS 

Kboot lU a a ,  oacb

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible Kbool, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worifiip, 10:80 x  m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgen, Pestor.

servtee, I t  a. a ,  eecond 
■th Sundays.

•’ Aid. third Thursday, 
sy Kbool. 10 a. a ,  enJi

COSTAL HOLINESS 
B
UlS North Oak In 

Morninpiua Addition 
Kbool 10 a. a  
wonhip, II  a. m 
Mrvices, 7:30 p. m. 

Inndsy, Bible study, 7:30

CHUBCH o r  THE N.AZARRNR 
Filth and Quay 

William MrMahee, Paster. 
Sunday—

Sunday Scĥ M/I, 0:49 a. a  
Morning Worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Young People’s Service. 8:48 p. 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

i Wedneaday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. a

entiig

, P.H.Y.S. aervice, 7:30 

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Milton A. Rohene, Vicar 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 
m.
Evening Prayer, 5 p. m.

3(H OF JESUS CHRIST 
ATTEF DAY SAINTS

ndfiy ^rhoA at 10 a. m. Elks 
k  322 West Quay.
|iel Society, 1014 West Quay, 

> 2 p. m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CrHURCH 
Sunday Khuoi. lO a. m. 
Preaching Mrvice, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Wedneaday prayer meeting, 7:80

I ARTHUR 
CHURCH 

kdty Khoul 10 a. a  
pching service, 11 a. a  
^ in g  Union, 7 p. m. 
kninj preaching 
Mnesdav prayer meeting, 7

Ip. m.

8*v, M. T. Kennedy, pastor.' p. a

TUUMPBON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday K b o o l, 0:45 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening Krvices, 7:30 p. m. 
Mioweek Mrvices, Thursday, 7:30

f § i  e u s h

^  n m  t k t  f la m

In whenever you need cash for 
*fiuipment, livestock feeding or other 
necessRry End essentlRl farmhig needs.

irst .national bank
.Ba n k  p ^ m o n a l  i^ a n s  a r e

■V

CHURCH OP CHRIBT 
TIHiiMath amd

Sunday service 10:90 a. a ,  7:48 
p. a

Wednesday services, 7:48 p. m 
information — G. C. Maupiii. 

phone 1344-M.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Comer Nintn and Washington. 
Sunday Kbool 7:30 p. m. 
Service 8 p. m. each Thuraday. 
Rev. A. J. Starke, pastor. '

rBRlSTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday Kbool, 9:48 «. a  
Morning worship, 11 4. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. a

■T. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Mlaaourl 

R evem d  GohsrM EHon
Maas Sunday at 7B0 and 0 a.

English sermon.
Maaa week days, 7:30 a. m 
Confaaaiona every Saturday, 4 \ IheM Mrvices. 

te 8:30 p. a ,  7 to 8 p. m. and be- J- »• Hodgiw. paster,
fore Maas Sunday m o m m g s . ____________

Warahlp, IlOO a. a .  
Rvanfdliatir Service, 7:90 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday 

”:90 p a
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:90 p- «
The public is lavlUul to altand

AP08T0UC FAITH 
Hope Highway 

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 8 p. m. 
Thursday Service, 8 p. m.

R. W, Ditto, Pestor

CHURCB OF GOD
704 (Riisum Street 

Sunday School, »:49 a. a

(v:
SAFEW ar SEAFOODS

for warm weerther meals...

\

•J

D elicate shrimp served with tangy sauce, tender 
fillets to fiy  to a golden brown, rich-red salmon 
steaks for broiling! These are a few of the many 
fresh-frozen seafoods you'll find at Safeway. They’re 
easy to prepare too! Follow sim ple directions 
on the package and have them ready in a jiffy.

Top U. S. Grades of Beef, 

Pork, Poultry, etc. 

Kvery Purchase Guaranteed!

Sm oked Picnics
MwTcir* Pride, 4 to 8 lb. ave. cello wrap

WHITING FISH ^  25'* Round S teak
U. S. Good Calf

OCEAN PERCH Pan Ready lb. 45<*
.................. "... ,..55'

Sirloin S teak
U. 8. Good Calf

Chuck Roast
Blade cut, U. 8. Good Calf

I .

• >. -o V v
'./ .(f •* j*'.*-!

Sliced Bacon
Swift'i Premium, cello wrapped , . 6 9 '

/■A EASY TO P R EPA R Et^
A QUICK TO COOK  
It  DELICATE FLAVOR i 

Tt'HIGH IN PROTEIN 1

2 :^
Frozen Food Value* S alad  D ressing

Dwchem ______ ____
Chopped Spinach
Bel Air Frozen

A pricots
Highway Halves No. IV, tin 33<

..... 14 01 pkg 19'
pint

Succotash
Snowerop Frozen 27<

Salm on
Prince Leo pink No. 1 Ull

F ru it C ocktail
Hostess Delight ........ No. tv , tin 37< Baby Limas

Bel Air Fresh Frozen

Sardines
.Maine, packed in oil Dat tin

O range  Base
Real Gold Concentrated 14< S alad  Oil

.Mayday,' pure vegetable

STRAWBERRIES 
SHORTENING 
PORK & BEANS 
PINEAPPLE JUKE 
TOMATOES

6 os tin

Scotch Treat
Frozen, S liced______________________ 10 Vj oz. tin

T om ato  Juice
.Sunny Dawn .. 44 01 tin

Black T ea
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

(Crisco, 3 lb. tin, 79c) Royal S a t in ------------------3 lb. tin

8 ®* pkg .

. Fresh ^  hole R(}asl Cof f ee
.AIRWAY

Pound ___ ......... -  Whole Bean lb

EDW ARDS COFFEE  
All Grinds Q S d  Fresh

........... .. 0 3  Whole Bean lb

Taste Tells__________________ No. 300 t in '
H ealth and  B eau ty  Aids

TrushayDial Soap Toni Refills
Dial Shampoo *>1** I R Q  Hand Lotion 

5 ox botUe

Libby’s Naturally s w e e t___________46 oz tin A sparagus
Sunny Skies, all green No. 1 picnic tin

Gardenside Standard------------------------ No. 303 Tin
P ure  Jam
Valamont Strawbfxry 12 oz jar 2 9 '

Iv Prices Effective

G olden C orn
Country Home, cream style buffet tin 11<

TOMATOES Saturday, Aug. 23 
and

Monday, Aug. 25

Chili Sauce
.Moneta .............. 12 01 Jar

T om ato  P aste
Coiina ........................ .. 6 oz tin 13<

‘-'Vw'

FANCY,
HOME GROWN

SMA4MIR OOODNISS NiXT W n u r a .r

Home G ro w n _________________________________ EarCORN
FANCY PEACHES 
SEEDLESS GRAPES

Jonv Ms, copv nibbors, poctin, paraffin »  oil tho occtisorici 
yewlj b* nooding — foaivrod now at Sofowoy.

Elberta F reeston e_____lb. J a r  Capa
Kerr Self Scaling

Sure Je ll
Or Pen J e l ............................ 2Vi oc pkg

U. S. No. 1 ............Ib.
F ruit Ja ra
Kerr, with Mif Maling caps ... dot. pts.

P ara fin
Paroaeal Wax .......................  1 Ib pkg

BARTLETT PEARS 
CRISP LEnUCE

Fancy
Lake C ou n ty___ Ib. SAFEWAY

Green Solid H ea d s________Ib.

'Vr. ■ ■ ■ A' .-.-.IM*'
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Camp Farthest 
Out Attended 
By 167 People

The first New Mexico Camp 
Farthest Out, held last week, 
registered 167 men, women 
and children In addition to the 
staff of six national leaders. 
It is believed that this is prob
ably the largest such first 
years camp ever held.

Location o l the New .Mexico 
camp, one of 32 such in the nation 
this year, was at Scott Able 4-H 
camp in a beautiful hollow sur
rounded by the majestic peaks of 
the Sacramentos

The camp was exceptionally sue- 
ceaaful. with several of the leaders 
saying that this camp seemed to 
begin where many of the others 
stopped

The program of the camp is in 
raality a achool of prayer. The 
solitude of the retreat far back in 
the mountains is ideal for such a 
school

Directing the camp wa.s H Parr 
Armstrong of Fort Worth, well- 
known to many here in Artesia 
The secretary for the first year was 
Arthur G Bell, of the First Chris- 
Uan church of Artesia. The new 
council nng includes Rev and Mrs 
H. Parr Armstrong, the Rev and 
Mrs William R Holmes of Rui 
doao. Dr H J Lathrop of Carls
bad. Dr. Jeffie Halsted and Mrs. 
Goorge Hogan of El Paso. Rev and 
Mrs .A. G Bell of Artesia. Rev 
Ralph Slotten of Las Cruces. Rev 
Don Davidson of Levelland. Texas 
and Mrs Daniel Leisher of Santa 
Fe

Miss Eunice Britt of Warrens- 
burg conducted a "Cihu" CFO for 
the children with 21 enrolled 
“Cihu” is a word coined by Frank 
Laubach. standing for “Can I Help 
You?” A group of some 32 youth 
kept a lively and optimistic spirit 
about the place They held special 
youth sesaion.s after their oldsters 
and the small children had gone to 
bed

 ̂ store, and then follow special 
' markers to the picnic site.

Regular Sunday school classes 
{ and the Sunday morning worship 

service will be held in the moun- 
' tains. Reverend O'Dell stated.
! They will be followed by the fam- 
I ily picnic.

For church members unable to 
make the trip. 10:15 morning wor- 

, ship will also be held in the 
church in .Artesia under direction 
of a lay minister, the pastor said.

First Oiristian 
Church Bible 
School Continues

Assembly of Cod 
\  acation Bible 
School Enrolls 90

The daily vacation Bible school 
of the First Christian church open
ed .Aug. 18 and will run for the re
maining two weeks of the month

The corps of teachers for the 
school includes Mrs A. G. Bell, 
superintendent of the Junior de
partment, with .Mrs. L. C. Kidd, as
sisting: Miss Marijo Storm, super
intendent of the primary depart 
ment, assisted b> Margaret Am- 
stutz and .Mittie Fry; Mrs. N. T.j 
Kelly, superintendent of the kin-' 
dergarten. assisted by Mrs Grant 
Ivers and Mrs W. B Chenoweth.

.A. G Bell IS general superintend
ent Mrs Bennie Juarez is to assist 
with music All children ages 4 
through 12. will be made welcome

Lions Outline 
Family Picnic, 
Barbecue Plans

Vacation Bible school of the As
sembly of God church is now in 
progress, according to Rev. J. H. 
McClendon, pastor.

Enrollment through Wednesday 
of this school was 90.

Teachers and helpers are Betty 
Savage, superintendent; Wanda 
Joyner, pianist; Dofores Spiesseg- 
ger, secretary, Mrs. J. H. McClen
don. Mrs Wimberly. Mrs Mary 
Morgan, Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Mrs. Joe 
Woods. .Mrs E T. Selman. and 
Mary Louis Harrison.

Children of all denominations 
will find a welcome at the school. 
Reverend McClendon stated.

The school will continue through 
Friday. Aug. 29, and commence
ment exercises are scheduled for 
Aug. 29. with the public Invited to 
attend

Among these youth was Marya 
"Tex' Hooten of Lubbock who Ir t 
the group and young Theodore Mc- 
Rlroy who returns next month to 
Vienna for the aeennd year of study 
wider a Fulbnght scholarship. In 
every way. the camp was most ex 
Wllent

Presbyterian 
Church Pi( •nic 
Slated Sunday

A cavalcade of cars carrying 
Pnabyterian church members and 
fnends for a day-long Sunday 
Mhonl and church family picnic 
will leave the church at 7 30 Sun- 
^ y  morning for the Sacramento 
mountains. Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pa.s- 
ror, has announced 
• The annual picnic will be held in 
►ar Canyon To reach the site. 
Mtoists will go to Mayhill. take 
the west fork to the Bear canyon

Discussion of a proposed Lions 
club family picnic and barbecue 
slated for 8 30 p m Friday, Aug. 
29 occupied the organization dur
ing Its weekly meeting M’ednes- 
day

Chairman of the picnic commit
tee IS Dr G P Ruppert Taylor 
Cole heads the barbecue committee 
and Clarence Key and Ed Shock 
ley are in charge of soft drink sup
ply. Dr J J Clarke. Jr . and Jack 
Frost will head the grounds and 
Ciean-iip committee, and W F 
“Pat" Patterson. Dr Ralph Ear 
hart, and Elwood Kaiser are in 
charge of entertainment. D. D 
Archer and club Pres. Jack Faunt- 
leroy will arrange for Lions cub 
ceremonies

Deadline for placing re.servations 
to attend the family picnic and 
barbecue is next Wednesday. Aug. 
27. Doctor Ruppert announced 

Visiting Lions included two for 
mer Arlesians. Grady Wright, now 
of Forth Worth, and Ulas Golden, 
now employed with Southern
I’nion Gas Co at Kingman. Ariz.

Guests included Dallas Golden 
ol Artesia. H E Rich of Artesu. 
Gene Wofford of Las Cruces, and 
Don Mulkey. Albuquerque

President Fauntlerov announced 
an examination of financial
records by the board of directors 
show the club IS in excellent" fi 
nancial condition and will be al 
lowed to continue its program of 
community betterment

Doctor Eearhart, club represen-

F. M, Seltzer 
Promoted By U,S. 
Reyenue Bureau

Frederick M Seltzer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs C. A. Seltzer of 412 South 
Third. Artesia. has been appointed 
regional counsel for the San Fran
cisco bureau of internal res-enue.

Seltzer is now 40 and the father 
of two children. He has been with 
bureau of revenue's penal division 
since 1947. and prior to being as
signed in San Francuico was re
gional chief, held the post of dis
trict counsel in Kansas City.

He served three years in the 
Navy as captain of an iJ^T in the 
Pacific, and during the immediate 
postwar years was chief counsel 
for the war labor board in Kansas 
City. He is a graduate of Washburn 
university.

As regional counsel in the ,Xan 
Francisco office, .Seltzer will over- 
.see all penal work on the west 
coast and Hawaii, with district of
fices in Denver, Seattle, and !./)• 
Angeles.

Seltzrr is the brother of Mrs. 
Ralph P.'tty. His parents have 
lived in A'l^sia for 10 years.

There are about 40 million pas
senger car owners in the United 
States

Once symptoms appear, there is 
no definite treatment for curing 
rabies

There are 5„500 islands in 
Bntain.
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ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
TOP Q UALITY'TO P M ILEAGE-TOP SAFETY 
18 MONTHS UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
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CUSHION RIDE 
6 .7 0 -IS 
7.10-1!
7.60-15
8 .0 0 -  15
SUPER HEATMASTER
6 .0 0 -  16
6 .5 0 -  15
6 .5 0 -  16
7 .0 0 -  15
HEATMASTER
6 .0 0 -  16
6 .5 0 -  15
6 .5 0 -  16 
7 00 -15

REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE
S22.05 S1S.45
S24.4! S17.10
S26.75 SI8.75
S29.35 S20.5S

S22.60 S15J2
526.05 SI 8.24
526.60 SI8.62
529.95 S20.97

520.10 SI 4.05
<24 30 $17.0(1
<74 80 S17A5
S27.W S19.46

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY
PHONE 11

n s e B S i

O A m  AMVBMA. NMW MBXICa

tative to the Council of Social I 
Agencies, urged membership co
operation with the organiaation it 
is in its annual Community Cheat 
drive. It was pointed out that con
tributions to the community chest 
may be paid on an annual basis 
rather than in a lump sum.

A short board of directors meet
ing followed the regular sesaion 
Wednesday.
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BY USTE Pick your produce 
fresh — really farm-f
—by pickiiiR it off 
Produce Counterg. 
fruits and venetablest 
from nearby faring 
are rushed to our nu,, 
briftht and early 
day. They’re fresh ag th 
come . . .  fresh as they 
—sun-ripened to flgy| 
full ROodnesM. Enjoy tk 
in Hslads . . . in all yg_ 
veRetables dishes. They*„ 
best by taste — the 
buys in produce.

TOMATOES RED RIPE SLK'ERS 

FINE FL.WOR

l*OUNI)

Qualify Meats

fi/ovt
J<‘r . s o r , . , v r o n - . ,

or Wholr
- Ih.

SAUSAOt
\  \h .  K oU s -

\b .

End
PORK CHOPS

. . g j ,

ALL GRADE A, SLICEDBACON .63* 
PORK ROAST

.49 'Boston 
Butts .

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES Pound

kentueky ?(onder 2 1k

BEANS CRISP,

TENDER

Orange Juiec .  2 ® fit
Honor Brand II at. Pl|

Green P e a s .........2i
Frvah Fmacn. roll* wrapped

Ocean P e rc h .......
Cold King la ti I

Straw berries__ 31t
SH O RTEM Nt;— WHY PAY .MORE? 3 LB. TIN

Snowdrift
FLOUR (;ULI) Mt:i)AL 

10 lb. Bag
id

Pineapple HILUSDALE 
in Liffht Syrup 

No. 2Vt Tin

Ballard ŝ 2 for

Biscuits From the Can 
to Oven to Table 

— E asy!
10 Biscuits in Can

\
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SALM ON T a llT in s .................................................................. O n .,-  451
P EA C H  SPR EAD  i .................
PEARS HiKhway, in lii-ht a y ru p _______________ No. 2 ’/ ,  Tin 3 4 ^

SALAD  DRESSING w M . e W . n .......... ,„„,„.h,49<|
T U N A  Soa-H Fanry Lipht M eat____________________ 7 oz. Tin 3 5 '

G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E ........... .a  t .„  251
P IN T O  B EANS U .S . No. 1 R erleaned_________5 Ib. Bac 511

II
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B MKTHODtST CBimCH 
r»n<l CUveUaa StrteU  ' 
^ul S*U*w. ” «*U>r. 

ky School, 0 •• IB,
E  Morolof Wonhlp. 10

Eveoinf Worslil?. 7:30

<jiy Scrvico. ThuriiUy 7:30

C. S every other Sunday,

F. every other Thuradax_ I
Im.
hirrHODisT c h u k c h

OraDd at Fifth
ly School. a. m. 

worihil^ ii:00 a. in.
I Fellowfhip, O IS P- m- 

worship. 7:00 p. m.
U WUlingbam, pastor, i

an BAFTIST CHUllCH
_y icbool. 10 S- ID, 
ihinr. sermon by pastor, 11

I
Bi worship. 7:30 p. m. | 
■ Bcetmg. Wednesday. 7:30 |

iDona. .jno Belarano. Pastor '

AMAR B.APnST CHVmCB 
^w Mexico Jload 83,33 miles

J ArtMis
[Clifford Hamtpon. Pastor. 

Church Service, 11 a. m. 
I'nion, 6 p. m.

[ Worship, 7 p. m. 
d«) Service, 6:30 p. m.

I tv sio e  c o m iu N m r
CBl'MCB

.sled with the Chnrch t t  
j •! Andersen. UMlaaa)
1st School 10 a. m.

morning worship, 11

Youth Service, 6:30 p. m. 
Evcnuig Service. 7:30 

sy Evening Service, 7:30 
ii cordially invited.

I above services are held in 
i l l  Woman's Club buikl- 

tao West Dallas Avenue.

•a v a a rw iE f
ASSE.'NBLY OF GOD 
fourth  and Chisum 

J. H. McClenaon, pastor 
Sunday services—

Sunday School, 0:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, l l :0n 
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p. ra. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week services—
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic service, Thursday. 

7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRE.MiYTCKIAN CHURCH 
HAGBRMAN

Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
«s leacner, 0:43 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs 
HoHoway and the church school 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

FREE PENTEC09T CHURCH 
Morningsloi Addition 

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelutic services. 7:30 p. m

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
HETHODIST CHURCH

Prcacning morning at 11 o'clock, 
every T unday.

Sunday school 10 a. m„ A. 0. 
Duckworth, superintendent

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Minister 
Sunday, Bible btudy 8:43 a. na.; 

preaching and worahlp, 10:38 a. M.; 
Preaching and worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

p .  m .

Thursday, Udlea Bible Class, 3 
P- as.

f ir s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school ,9:43 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rbo Fellowship, 3:30 p. as. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope nignwav 

Sunday school, le  a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.

Training moating. 6:SC p. 
Praaefaing, 7:30 p. aa.
Midwaak prayer meeting, Weo 

oeaday, 7:13 p. m.
V. Elmer HcGuffin, paM«M.

Women's Council, first Thure 
day, all-day meeting ;aecond 
Thuraday, axecutive meeting and 
third Thuraday, missionary pro 
gram.

Arthur O. B ell Minister

nE.'>BYTERlAN

Feurth and Grand 
ay church school, 9 13 a. m. 
^y morning worship, at

B.
Youth Followsbip,

Jr, 6 p. m.
ill e n'l Association, f i r s t  
|t<y, 2 30 p. m.

third Thursday, 2:30

ABTHl RCOTTONWOOD 
DLST CUUBCHKS 

icbooi. lu a m., aacb

kip aervtea, 11 a. m., aacond 
urth Sundays 
s' Aid. third Thursday. 

Khool 10 a. m., each

ErOSI AL HOLINESS

Ills North Oak In 
[Momingsioa Addition 

school 10 a. m.
Bing worship. 11 a. m 
ntni services, 7:30 p. m. 
jlnrsliy, BihIt study, 7:60

. P.H.Y.S. service, 7:30

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

^CH OF JESUS CHRIST 
ITTER DAY SAINTS 

Idfsy nrhooi at 10 a. m. Elks 
J. 322 West Quay.

' Society, 1014 West Quay, 
2 p. m.

ARTHUR 
CHURCH 

Oty school 19 a m. 
iching servlca. 11 a. B.
pning Union, 7 p. m.
Bing preaching
dnesday prayer meeting, 7

' LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sundry schuoi. lO a. m.

I Preachmg servKe, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m 

j Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
I p. m.

**v. M. T. Kennedy, pastor. ' p

TUUMPBON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 0.30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 
m.

§ § t  e iis h  

Alt farm

^oine In whenerer you need cash for 
equipment, Ilvestof^ feeding or other 
Becessary sHid eaMntlal farmhig needs.

i r s t - n a t i o n a l  b a n k
J a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t  _

UNITED PENTACOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m ! 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m ! 
Young people’s services, Tbura 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services In tent on north highway 

at Green’s Store)

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST
On New Mexico Hoad S3,23 mllaa 

east of Arteaia.
Rev. Wiilliam Parson, Pastor.

Sunday Scnool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worsnip, 10:43 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. ns.
Evening Worahlp, 8 p. m.
Midweek Worship, Wednesday, 

'/ p. m.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7 

p. m.

CALVAP.Y MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Eighth and Washington. 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Thirteenth am

Sunday aarvice 10:30 a. as., 7:46 
p. m.

Wednesday services, 7:43 p. m 
Information — G. C. Maupin. 

phone 1344-M. .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Comer Ninth and Washington. 
Sunday school 7:30 p. m. 
Service 8 p. m. each Thursday. 
Rev. A. J. Starke, pastor.

^HRIS'HAN SCIRNCR CHURCH 
Sunday Khool, 9:43 a. m. 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

f:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 3 to 4 p. m.

8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Ninth and Mlaaouri 

Ravsemad Gahrtel RBan 
Maas Sunday at 7:80 and 9 a. m., 

Engliah aaraon.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m 
Confaations every Saturday, 4 

ta 3:30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Maas Sunday morainga.

Warship, IINX) a. m. 
RvangMiaUr Serviea, 7:30 p 0|  
Prayer meeting, Wedneeday 

"iSO p .m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public la Invited to attend 

theM Mrvicas.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, paster.

AP06T0UC FAITH 
Hope Highway 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 8 p. m. 
Thuraday Service, 8 p. m.

B. W. Ditto, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
7(M Chisum Streot 

Sunder School. 9:43 a. m.

OUR 1ADY OF GRACE 
CATHOl.lC CHURCH

North Hill 
Msm Sundays, 7:00 a. m. and 

9 00 a. m. English and Spanish 
Daily Haas, 7 a. m.

Mrmon.
Confeuiona every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
roomings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. F. M. 
Conv.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBCH
North Seventl. at Church Street 
Sunday achool 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher board. Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Thursday, 7 p. m. 
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers’ meet

ing. FrAay, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHITICH 
Corner Grand and Koselawn 
Bible Khool, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worihip, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARXNE 
Fifth and Quay 

WUIlam McMahon, Paster. 
Sunday—

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Young People’s Service, 6:43 p. 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wedneeday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Milton A. Rohene, Vicar 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 

a. m.
Evening Prayer, 3 p. m.

o -'J.

SBFEWnr SEAIOODS
for warm weerther meals

\

D elicate shrimp served with tangy sauce, tender 
fillets to fiy to a golden brown, rich-red salmon 
steaks for broiling! These are a few of the many 
fresh-firozen seafoods you’ll find at Safeway. They’re 
easy to prepare too! Follow sim ple directions 
on the package and have them ready in a jiffy.

Top U. S. Grades of Beef, 

Pork, Poultry, etc. 

E%ery Purcha.se Guaranteed!

S m o k e d  P ic n ic s
MmtvII’x Pride, 6 to S lb. ave. cello wrap lb.

#
WHITING FISH Sanitary Pack 

Pan Ready lb

•  /1 OCEAN PERCH Pan Ready I b . 4 5 < ‘

C h u ck  R o a st
Blade, rut. U. 8. Good Calf • -.* .... . 5 5 «

■R
S lic e d  B a co n
Swifl'a Premium, cello wrapped > , 6 9 -

Round S teak
U. S. Good Calf

Sirloin S teak
U. S. Good Calf

U>.

I .

M  EASY TO PREPARE£:^^ 
A QUICK TO COOK  
•A DELICATE FLAVOR 

A-HIGH IN PROTEIN

2 2 ^
Frozen Food Values

A pricots
Highway Haivca __

F ru it Cocktail
Hoatew Delight - ........

O range Base
Real Gold Concentrated

No. IV i tin

No. 2 Vi tin

14-=

Chopped Spinach
Bel Air Frozen ...

Succotash
Snowerop FroKn

Baby Lim as
Bel Air Fresh Fnnen

S alad  Oil
Mayday,' pure vej»tah!r

14 ot pkg

6 ox tin

Scotch Treat
Frozen, S liced ______________________ lO'/j oz. tinSTRAWBERRIES

SHORTENING (Crisco, 3 lb. tin, 79c) Royal Satin -------- ---------3 lb. tin

PORK & BEANS Taste Tells.................................... No. 300 tin 3 f,'25*
PINEAPPLE JUKE Libby’s Naturally sw e e t___________ 46 oz tin 29*
TOMATOES Gardenside Standard________________ No. 303 Tin 2 25'

S alad  Dressing
Dnckeaa _____

Salm on
Prince Leo pink

Sardines
.Maine, packed in oil

T om ato  Ju ice
Sunny Dawn _ .

Black T ea
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

No. 1 Ull

Hat tin

tC «z ttn

4 ox pkg ,

. Fresh hole Roast Cof f ee
EDW ARDS COFFEE AIRWAY
All Grinds Fresh m U t
P ou n d .................. O y  TMioIeBean Ib

H ealth and B eau ty  Aids
Dial Soap Toni Refills Trushty

Dial Shampoo I R Q  Hand Lotion R T p
Deal __  tK h ” *^ Package ... • •O® 6 ox. bottle ....

i
Prices Effective

Saturday, Aug. 23 
and

Monday, Aug. 25

A sparagus
Sunny Skies, all green

P ure  Jam
VaUmont Strawberry

G olden Corn
Country Home, cream ityle

Chili Sauce
Moneta ................. .

T om ato  P aste
Corina

No. 1 picnic tin

12 oz Jar

buffet tin

12 oz jar

... 6 oz Un

25-

f a n c y ,
HOME GROWN

^IWJOY SMMMtR OOOONiSS NIXT WINTIRI

lbs.

Home G ro w n _________________________________ EarCORN
FANCY PEACHES 
SEEDLESS CRAPES 
BARTLEn PEARS 
CRISP LEnUCE

Jon, li<K copi, rubbon, poctln, poroHin—oil iho occottorict 
you1l bo nooding •> footurod new el Seftwoy.

Elberta FreesU m e_____lb.

U. S. No. 1 ............lb.

Fancy
Lake C ou n ty_______Ib.

J a r  Caps 97c
Kerr Self Maling .......... ............... dot

t

F ru it J a rs  QQc
Kerr, with K lf Kaling caps . dot. pts.

Sure Je ll
Or Pen Jel ................... - .... . 2Vi oc pkg

P ara fin
ParoKal Wax 1 Ib pkg

SAFEWAY
Green Solid H ea d s________Ib.

'M

r , - .J3 L '
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N i:W 8F A P eR  A DVERTISING SERVICE, INC 

«An •fffhftt* o f tlM N otional E8It«riaI A w ocistioH i
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lOB W RaB4k>lp8. C ile a fu  1, 111.
Holbpook BtiSc . SaH Fraaciaco. C alif

Gao Yaar .
Gm  Yaar . 
Jao  Yaar

SU R S C k lP T lO N  RATES. PA Y ABLE IN A DV A NC E
la  APtaoia Tra4a Tarritarin ___ . . . . .  . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . .
OuUida Artaabs Tpa4» Tarritapy But WitklB Now Mokiro) 
lOuUMia SiatOi . .  . .  . . . . . . . . _____ . . .

......... ------ lE ift
___  tftftft
. . . .  I4ftu

itaBoluUwlsa
Advartiainc.
laaartioaa

of Reapact. Obituartaa, Car«io o f rtsanko, Roadin* Noiieaa 
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SrtuHtl Housing in irtrsia
\ N E^STIMATFID 2,942 students will enroll in Artesia’s 

school sy.stem this fall, and will be housed in some of the 
finest buildings in New Mexico. Despite a struggle with l«*gal 
limits on bonding power, the school district by December, 
^'hen the new flermosa .school is completed, will be able to 
^ouse all regular elasses in permanent buildings.

The new Roselawn school will be used for the first time 
!Sept. 2 as 500 pupils transfer from dingy Army barrack 
(buildings to the new building. It is an out.standing example of 
|rortemporary school design, which calls for a building to lie 
functional and serviceable, attractive without frills, and com
fortable.
J For instance, concrete block walls in the Roselawn 
(school are not pta.stered over or otherwise concealed—they’re 
ipainted attractive colors. Movable cla.ssroom chairs permit 
flexible room arrangements to the best advantage. Ceilings 
«re sloped to better reflect natural light, providing better 
iworking condtions. Teachers are given more storage space.

Other Artesia schools, although older, are nevertheless 
rarefully maintained to provide the best possible surround
ings for students As many proven innovations are incorpor
ated as possible without major expenditures of money.

Artesia school administrators are doing a capable job of 
fig comfortable and attractive school housing, despite 

Icult circumstances.
I

WHAT D O  Y o u  
* r «  IN K  A f L U  
D O  M E X T P

7 /if Hativh Hands' Rtniett
Vk HAD A LOT of favorable compliments and a smaller 
"  than expected numlx'r of gri|>es after the rodeo,” Aitesia 

Roping club Pres. Walter Solt told the Advocate at the con
clusion of the four-da\ Ranch Hands' Rodeo last Sunday.

.North Elddy county residents showed by their attend- 
aiK-e they like rodeos in general and the Ranch Hands' Rodeo 
in particular. Just under lO.OtX) rodeo fans paid admission 
during the four nights to see the 2 hour 15 minute show.

Rodeo action was continually kept moving—the show 
seldom diagged, thanks to careful planning b> Producer Bob 
Chipman. who also capably handled microphone chores. 
There was a first night snafu on parking and admissions, and 
we suspect more care in checking the gate would have netted 
the club extra money. But by and large the show was skill
fully handled despite its being an amateur event.

The rodeo w as a community event. Unknow n numbers of 
farmers and ranchers contributed alfalfa to feed rodeo stock 
— the roping club did not have to buy a single bale for feed. 
CountU'ss merchants contributed prizt*s and money. The 
show was effectively publicut'd b\ large donations of news
paper and radio space and time.

Countless people in the community donated their labor 
to fixing electric lights, pens, and other equipment at the 
arena. One newcomer to Artesia even went out with a post 
hole digger and dug away for a night or two without anyone 
knowing who he was. He later became a fast friend of the 
i-odeo group.

Ranch Hands' Rodeo received much favorable comment; 
a good many people remarked over the sparkle it had com
pared to the professional typ»> rodeos. With a good many of 
the more than 150 contestants known by large groups of 
friends, interest in the rodeo is high.

We arc pleased with the announcement by rodeo officials 
that the show, in one form or another, will be carried on next 
year.

Once continuity is assured, a rodeo such as was produced 
in Artesia this year becomes a powerful drawing card. 0 \e r  
the years its traditions are built up, its contestants become 
more experienced, the local sen.se of showmanship is develop
ed, until such a show becomes an attraction for people from j 
%cnjs.« the Southwest, who will travel hundreds of miles to 
see a good rodeo— the kind of rodeo produced in Art*‘sia.

(Innserration . I ivnrds
RECF.I^TION o f  c o n s e r v a t io n  awards by 14 Artesia 

area ranchers and farmers w.as announced earlier this 
week by Charlt*s K. Johnson of the h irst .National bank, chair
man of the state banking a.s.soriation committee on agricul
ture, and G. L. B**«*ne. director of the soil con.ser\ation dis
trict here.

We believe the awards and recognition attached to their 
presentation are the positive type promotion m^xled to en
courage suc h water and soil conser\ation programs as have 
tieen making headway in North Eddy county over the last 
few years.

City-dwellers are often amazed with some of the refine
ments employed by farmers and ranchers in the area to bet
ter conduct their operation.*?. Underground concrete pipes 
speed irrigation water to fields with a minimum of water loss 
due to evaporation and seepage. Bt*nch leveling, which makes 
for flatter fields more easily and efficiently irrigafed, is seen 
on manv farms in the area. There are dozens and dozens of 
other techniques, undertaken by farmers and ranchers in co
operation with the local conser\ation offico.

Water and soil con.ser\ation have become almost one 
and the same thing in the Artesia area, such being the prob
lems of semi-df^rt farming. Any steps which are taken to 
save water and precious topsoil here deser\e the greatest 
fommendation.

These are the award winners: T. E. Brown, Sr., R. L. 
Paris, Hugh and Jim B. Moutray, C. R. and Dale Yoder, Russ 
and Johnnie GcxKien. R. C. Horner, Lynn F. Chumbley, Frank 
CTowe, H. H. Mills— R. T. Spence farm, H. H. Mills, Har\ey 
E. Yates. Yates estate, and H. V. Parker.

Some of these men have accomplished amazing transfor- 
tnations on nin-down farms within the course of a few years 
—transformations that m.ean savings in water u.sage anil top 
soil wa.stage.

____

U hat Otfwr Editors A re  Saying
THANKS TO WALKER

The whole community will extend its thanks to 
Walker Air Force Base for its offer of needed fa
cilities in case polio strikes at civilian personnel.

While polio has not reached epidemic propor
tions in Roswell and Chaves cxiunty. enough cases 
have developed to make eveo’ precaution a necrssity 
and Walker has added its resources to those offered 
by the civilian organization in the county.

The base has a flight crew on stand by orders, 
ready to transport either military personnel or civil
ians to hospitals if iron lung treatment is demanded. 
Furthermore, it has a medical crew also on the alert 
to augment the flight facilities.

This matter of putting military facilities at the 
command ol the people is one that will receive the 
approval of every person in the community. However, 
the militar) la the servant of the people, as one rep
resentative of the base remarked, and H is not out of 
line with previous acts of mercy that have been stag 
ed by the Air Force, and other militao' organizations.

That angle of the situation does not detract any 
from the generosity and the thoughtfulness of the 
air base officers, and it is a matter that might be of 
vital importance to some sufferer today, tomorrow 
or next week.—Roswell Record.

H ft g e r in u n  ^ e w s
The Hagerman Eastern Star met 

I on Wednesday evening for a re |u  
1 lar meeting and initiation of two 
Inew members. Mr and Mrs Rob
ert B West.

, Mrs Edith West, past matron, 
mother of Mr. West, served as 
worthy matron during the initia
tion ceremonies.

Following the meeting a lovely 
surprise birthday party was held 
honoring the worthy matron and 
worthy patron. Mr and Mrs. Ray 
nal Cumpsten who celebrate their 
birthdays in August

The birthday song was sung and 
the couple presented with a lovely 
Fostoria Sandwich tray in their 

I chosen pattern.
Lovely refreshments of birthda) 

cake, ice cream and cokes were 
served to the large number present 
at the close of the evening

The Hagerman Rainbow Asem- 
bly held their regular meeting on 
Monday evening, Aug. 11. with 
Miss Bessie Ruth Williams, worthy, 
advisor, presiding. |

Plans were made for the coming | 
visit of the grand instructor, Mlaa. 
Diane Tyer of Carlsbad, who plans 
to be here .August 25

Ellen McCullough, of the Por- 
' tales aRinbow Assembly, was a 
guest.

At the close of the evening. Sab- 
ra Kelley served ice cold water
melon to those present Miu Kel
ley was assisted by her mother. 
Mrs. Clyde Kelley.

Mr and Mrs J. W Marshbanks 
and their daughters. Lora May and 
l.eona Fay of Nimrod. Texas, visit
ed Mr Marshbanks brother, C. A 
Marshbanks and family at Hager
man recently.

They went from here to Albu- 
queit)ue to visit another brother. 
C. A. Marshbanks accompanied 
them to Albuquerque where he 
spent several days visiting his 
brother.

Mrs. Ruby Selano of Port Ar
thur, Texas, was a recent guest of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Estes and family 
of West Argy le.

Mr. and Mrs B. D Davenport 
and son, Roy Lee, spent Sunday at

Friday, August

W H O ' S  2 0 0 - 0 N  T NI  H l o I ^

DONT Bf A JACK RABBIT. Fast starts ore bod for your cor oi>4 , 
for podostrlont.

.She also visited the W. J Burck 
family at Santa Cruz.

Mrs W J Burrk and children 
left Saturday fgor Trenton, N J , 
to Join Mr Burck who U employed 
as an electrician at the Fairless 
Steel Works there The great Fair 
less Steel Works will cover 3.800 
acres when completed and will 
coat 1400,000.000

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrichien 
have returned from a visit at the 
home of Shorty Hill at Roswell 
While at Roswell they were pres
ent at a birthday party honoring

their grandson. Jimmie HBl
Mrs. Lindell .Rndreui 

cepted a poailiuii at the ft 
tional Bank of Hagermaa. 
to have begun work Miiitdsyi 
week but owing to an 
tomy will not begin until;

Mr and Mrs T b Dm 
and granddaughter, Robemi 
returned Sunday evening 
very enjoyable trip ihr 
western part of New Mr 
route they visited vevng| 
Hagerman friends at Silver (

which are now being realized, and that amounts to 
about $30 per family in the nation.

"The effort was certainly worth while, and the the home of Mrs Davenport's fa 
money spent by the commission, led by former Presi- Iher, L. C Phillips of Lovington 
dent Herbert Hoover, as insignificant compared with who has been ill. 
the amount saved. With an appropriation of $2 mil- Mr and Mrs. Clarence Gibson 
lion, the savings accomplished are more than 655 and Mr. and Mrs. Lindell .\ndrewi 
times the cost. For every dollar invested in the Hoov- returned Thursday from a very en- 
er commission, the taxpayers save $655.” joyable visit at Denver, Estes Park

. .  I. . I J II •»>4 Colorado National Park inAs a further, far-reaching result, Asplund calls
attention to the fart that 30 States, at least, set up 
"Little Hoover Commissions,” similar in purpose to 
the commission so ably organized and directed by 
Hoover. In New .Mexico, such a state committee, un
der the chairmanship of F2. I. Moulton, has complet 
ed Its report, and bills in line with its recummenda 
tions are being drafted for presentation at the ses
sion of our state legi.slature, which meets next Janu- 
ary.

Colorado.
They not only enjoyed the cooler 

weather of our sister state but 
were thrilled with the mountain 
scenery and the many beautiful 
flowers of that region.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Estes and .son! 
and Ruby and Jimmy Powell have' 
returned from California where 
they were called to attend the

Asplund refrains from making any estimate of funerals of Mr. Estes' brother-in-

HOOVER REPORT
TTie Citizens Committee for the Hoover Report 

for the reorganization of the executive branch of the 
federal government ceased its activities last month. 
This committee was organized .\pril IMS, and during 
the period of Its existence, about 30M0 state, county, 
and local committees were formed, to cooperate with 
it. In New Mexico, the Taxpayers Association of New 
.Mexico, the Junior Chambers of Commerce, a state 
Hoover committee, and many other groups united 
and carried on an aggressive campaign. These or
ganizations have also suspended their activities, in 
order not to involve the cause in political conflict.

The above announcement is made by Rupert F. 
Asplund. director of the Taxpayers Association of 
New Mexico, and secretary of the New Mexico state 
committee for the Hoover Commission reports

In reviewing the results of the campaign. As
plund points out that an estimated 70 per cent of the 
more than 300 recommendations have been, in whole 
or in part, enacted Into law, which will eventually 
make economies in federal government administra
tion of as much as $4 billion. "Preliminary esti
mates.' says Asplund, "show identifiable economies 
of approximately one and a quarter billion dollars.

possible saving, but notes that the New Mexico com
mittee expects that taxes will be held at present lev
els If its recommendations are accepted even in part, 
efficiency will be increased and better service ren
dered This will result, in Asplund’s opinion, only 
if an effective personnel admininnstration system 
is enacted, which will base appointments to public Juy VvViiirigrAug'il.'^at the H w  
service on qualifications as to honest and capability Woman's club house

law and nephew, TM 1-C EvTrett 
Clifton Hughes and Larry Hughes 
who were drowned at Green Cove 
Springs, Fla , where they were va
cationing.

•Mrs. Scott New was given a low 
ly surprise birthday party on Mon

MARIE MONTGOMERY
Sc‘ll(N)l of

ACCORDION AND DAM
OPENS S AT« SEPT. 5 

Enroll Ntivv—
TAP DANCING -  BALLET 

^nd ACCORDION 
Sperial—

BOYS'CLASS IN TAP
Phom- 10.T6-IK08 Rirhardtton

RI'IINI.SO GROWS The rooms were gaily decorated 
with a profusion of summer flow- 

The resort town of Ruidoso is one of the fastest occasion. Games veere
developing smaller communities in the state. Hardly enjoyed, the climax being a treas- 
a week passes that it does not come up with some ure hunt which ended with Mrs. 
new project. The latest proposal is for the establish- New's finding a large number of 
ment of a "Girl's Town" there patterned after Father lovely gifts which had been clever- 
Flannagan's famnE- “Boy’s Town” in Nebraska. The , 'V hidden.
suggestion was made by Bernie Williams, a song ‘ birthday was sung and at
writer, who believes that some woman’s organization **** afternoon dainty

refreeshments of lovely cakes and 
punch were serwd by the hostess
es. composed of a group of Baptist 
women.

was the promotion of a bank. A building is now be- ' Miss Ethel Womble, who has 
, ing erected for its occupancy. A sky ride was put been visiting Mr and Mrs Lester 
j into operation recently, an aerial tramway that takes Hinrichsen returned Thursday to 
I passengers to the summit of Moon .Mountain. ' her home at Hereford, Texas.

And to show that the town docs not depend en- During her visit Miss Womble ac- 
I tirely upon summer tourists, it's reported the lum- 
! ber industry presents the largest industrial payroll.
I Timber sales from the Mescalero re.servation for the 
I year ended June 30 amounted to $245,153. All logs

with a national affiliation could be induced to spon 
sor the project.

•  >*o/ rocofioli.o

'efsfe/
Meals to Tempt 

Summer Appetites

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
— Dine in ('ool Comfort —

MA I N  C A F E
315 West Main

companied Mr. and Mrs Hinrich 
sen to Cloudcroft where they spent 
a delightful week-end, among the ' 
pines at that popular resort.

Mrs. J. L. Adsir underwent
cut were manufactured in three mills at Hollywood | surgery at the Carlsbad Me-1
and Green T ree—Albuquerque Journal

NEW JERSEY TWISTER SHEARS OFF ROOF OF HOME

■Mi

NEiOHtORS lOOR at uis damags whera a fraak S2-mlla-an-hour twister ripped olt root ol the L, i L,eo 
nardis home in Leonardo, N. J. The twister, which tore a mlle-wlde swath across central New Jereey 
dropped tn# rt»f 170 feet eway, uprooted treee, tore down power Unee. (/nfernoflonol Boundpkoto

> morial hosiptal Saturday. Although ; 
she has been critically ill, her con
dition is reported to be somewhat 
improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. aSnford Knoll and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. Clay 
Lemon Thursday en route to 

; Pueblo, Colo., where they will visit 
' friends doing some .sight-seeing in 
I that part of Colorado.

Mrs. Joe Masters underwent sur
gery at St. Mary's hospital Monday.

Buddy Derrick, .son of Mrs. Tom 
I Derrick, who has spent the past 
two months at St. Mary’s hospital 
following an automobile accident,

I underwent surgery Monday on his j 
leg which thus far has not healed. | 

StevT Mason of the Ma.son | 
Funeral Home, Inc., was recently I 
elected a member of the New Mex-| 
ico State Board of Embalmers. His i 

: father, C. G. Mason, a former mem-1 
ber of the board, is now retired. , 

Mes.srs. C. G and Steven Mason '
• have returned from Santa Fe where 
they attended a meeting of, the 
Slate Board of Embalmers.

Mrs. Lindell Andrews underwent 
an appendectomy Friday at St. 
Mary's hospital Roswell. She it re
ported to ^  getting along as well, 
as can be expected.

Rev. and Mrs. Hardin Atkins and; 
children of Ranrhvale visited at 
the A. D Menoud home Sunday, j 
They were en route home from at-i 
tending meetinga at the Methodist 
Assembly Grounds at Sacramento. 
Rev Atkins wm formerly pastor of 
the Hagerman Methodist church.

I Mrs L. R. Bruck returned home 
I Sunday from Espanoli where the 
visited the James Burck family.

PAINTING
COMMERCIAL AND HOME DECORATING 

SPRAY PAINTING
Have Your Roof and Outside Stucco Painted—

It Will Add to the Beauty of Your Home!
WE KNOW OUR PAINTS!

P. M. VASBINDER
1109 West Merchant Phone l>̂ |

CONCRETE STREETS m
You may owe your life to the builc*in safety of concrete- 
At night its surface reflecia more light, makes p e d e s t f i *  

a n t or obstacles visible farther, helps reduce a c c i d e n t s -  

Day or night, wet or dry, concrete's gritty surface <• 
uniformly skid>tcsistant. It grips tires and permits quick 
stops. Remember, concrete is the safety pavement.^

P O R T L A N D  C i M I N T  ASSOCIATION
•01 •ostaa Md^, Ooavor S, Colo. -  _
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LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY — SATURDAY, AUGUST 22 AND 23
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Hojond a Doubt, the 
ifNt Picture This Year 

at the Circle B '
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Also Cartoon “SMITTEN KITTEN’ 

Latest News Events

Continuous Shows Every Day 

2;30 to 11:00

OCOTIUO THEATER
SUNDAY AND .MONDAY — AUGUST 24 AND 25

AGING FROM THE ROCKIES

Pa«a Niaa

welU deM-riherl in I.iccnws Non. 
aA-llSS and KA 1481 for the irri> 
fation oi 22fl 0 a r m  of land de
scribed as follow!.

Subdivision W SNW is, Section 
7. Township 10 S., Kange 26 E., 
Acres 72 00

Subdivision E^;,NE‘, . Section 12 
Touniitup 16 S.. Kange 26 E Acre* 
76 90

Subdivision W'j.NE*, Section 
12. Tounkhtp 16 S Kange 26 E 
Acres 80 00

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Licenses 
.\os KA 1186 and KA 1481 are con 
tcinplated under this application

.\ppropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
686 7 acre feet per annum deliv 
ered upon the 228.9 acres of land 
herein described

Any person, lirm. association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest In writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
nut he approved and shall he ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the loth day of Sep 
lember 1952

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer.

66̂ 31 F 76

KEM ILE 
ASPHALT TILE

Free EstimateK 
J. B. CHAMPION CO.

U lt  W. Missouri Phone 76S R

ALFONSO BEDOTA - LISA FEORABAY - EUGENE'lOtraAS
INialKkiiawlflOniK I0n • M n ( SAM KAIZMMI • tacM l| LIW UEIQC

R EG ISTER , 
FOR VOUR

OCOTIUO THEATER CIRCLE-B
FRIDAY — SATURDAY, AUGUST 22 - 23

0  BIG FEATIRES!
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

GUN THUNDER IN 
THE WILD NORTH!

Tlam ing 
advontuin 
in  thn land 
of N orthern

jope News
''f and Mrs. Bobbie Barley and 

Charlie Barley were Artesia 
'̂irs last Thursday, 

tiolph Jones returned home fast 
*k from Ruidoso where he''had 

"'ofking tor a white.
' and Mrs. Charlie Shull and 
Jie Ledlow were visitors in the 
<oln Cox home Saturday. Mrs. 

|u>l had been toT the doctor in 
-f'la.
'■veral from Hope attended the 

rra.'nento Mountain Singing Con- 
niion held at the Methodist

Th”" last Sun-
T̂ his singing convention was 

■snired 38 years ago in August. 
'  m Reeves, who has been an 
"■r in the organization since it 

'Started, was elected president 
*1' has been president for 

■I'M 30 years Mrs. W. A. Gage 
nnon is .secretary, and Ray Sa 
'' IS vice president. Three classes 

presented there: Pinon, Ar- 
'■ and Lower Penasco. Every- 
•"Joyed the basket dinner and 
singing.

Lincoln Cox had several 
Rueats Wednesday. They 

U.*'**'  ̂ t'other. Mn. \H tlB  
‘ of Roswell and m o  siM ri,

Mrs. H. R. Ledlow and son. Richard 
I of El • Paso, and Mrs. George 0. 
Teel and family of Hope. After 
lunch. Mrs Cox and Shirley accom- 

i panied their guests to Dunken to 
i visit other relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Harwell and sons. They all 
then had supper with kir. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Reeves’and Bobbie L«dlow. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runyan at- 
i  tended the ram sale in Albuquer
que last week.

|Mr

Eula Marie Cox spent last week 
I in Roswell visiting relatives and 
! friends.
! Mrs. Jane Pitt and Mrs. Lincoln 
I Cox met with Mrs. Chester Teague 
' Monday night to make plans for 
 ̂the Methodist vacation Bible school.
' The school will open August 20 and 
i close Sunday night, August 31. 
with a program that night. The 
classes will meet each afternoon at 
2:00

Charles Crockett took hit sister. 
' Mr* (;eorge Sanders and her chil- 
' dren to their home in El Paso last 
Monday.

I Mr and Mrs E. J Cox and 
I daughter, Patsy, of Austin, Texas.
' visited with the Jake and Lincoln 
Cox families and with Mr. and Mri. 
Nelson Jones of Mope. They spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mra. 
A. J. ru h e r and Leiiie on McDon
ald Mesa. The E. J. Cox’* were oa

their way home after an extended 
trip up the west coast and into 
Canada.

Mrs. Howard Hendricks took her 
father, Austin Reeves, to Albuquer
que for the ram sale last week.

Mrs. Jake Cox was surprised 
with a dinner last Tuesday to 
honor her 77th birthday.

k j h e  w oods a ie  f u u

I OF CUCKOOS.?. JUST 
\  LIKE FATHER!

He's looded for bear 
—but the bear hat 

ather idootl

Kmmees Visit 
In Santa  Fe,
A ttend  Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koonce went 
to Santa Fe Thursday and Friday 
of last week to attend the mid
summer membership banquet of 
the Santa Ft Chamber of Com
merce.

D. Hodson Lewis of Dallas, who 
spoke at Artesia two years ago, 
was speaker of the evening. About 
40 members of the Santa Fe Cham
ber of Commerce were present and 
about 15 persons from out-of-town 
including representatives from Ar- 
tetia, Hobbs, Las Vegas. Clovis. 
Ruidoto and Albuquerque.

While in Santa Fc the chamber 
manager called on Repreaantative 
A. M. Fem uidet to discuie water 
problema and alto visited with Al

M l  H M  lUwU-AMaW PiHm F Mr 
SoMr H M lw  M  ■ • «in H bw Dhw CwM

Shows Friday 
7:00 and 9:15 

Shows Saturday 
2:30 to 11:15 !

RosenfeM, Time and Life corre
spondent for New Mexico, as well 
as Wilt Harrison, widely-known 
New Mexico newspaper corre
spondent; Charles Dutaul, secre
tary to Governor Mechem; Cieorge 
Fitzpatrick, editor of New Mexico 
magazine, and Others.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application R.-V-U86 

and RA-1481-A-Comb., Santa Fe, 
•N .M., August 8, 1952.

.Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 21st day of April, 1952. in ac-, 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, I D Reser of 
lutke Arthur, County of Chaves. 
State of New Mexico, made appli 
ration to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the shallow ground wat
ers of the Roswell Artesian Basin 
by drilling a well 16 inches in 
diameter and approximately 250 
feet in depth at a point in the 
SW'^NE'-.NEN of Section 12. 
Township 16 South. Range 26 EUist. 
,N..M P .M., for the purpose of sup
plementing water obtained from ^VlRTMlS

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAI.MER GR.ADCATE CHIROPRArTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of niness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
406 Weal Richardson Phone 861

UTMII

WALBURN
MinicATinr

r a lta ilf
• MONOCaMI KlUK 

MWkMlSall MkhMlInfe

DiUlllYLF.MIMI^
6«>kaa Ha* b* ■* Ha<***** bai'oa ia*. f  trnm » M a *!«M

A Picture 
You W ill. 

Long: Remember!

Also
Selected
Subjects W e’re Ready W ith the .

NOTICE
Sealed bids for ten Holstein cows 

will be opened at the office of the 
New-Mexico School for the Blind.

Cows may be seen at the New 
Mexico School for the Blind. Sold 
on an all or none basis. Board of 
Regents reserves right to reject 

Alamogordo, New Mexi*n, on j any or all bids. Buyer must remove 
Thursday, September 4 at 9:00 \ cows by ,5:00 P. M. September 8.
A. M. 68-2tc-69

Oysters were favored as a popu
lar food more than 2,000 years ago.

There are more than 2,000 miles 
of trout streams in New Mexico.

Fish are able to fast for long 
period* of time.

KIDDY AGENCY
DID YOU KNOW?

There Have Been 107 Cases o f Polio
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NOW At Your Favorite Food StorePQ CIFIC
TRRDING
^ s t r m e : YOU GET BLUE PACIFIC PROFIT SHARING STAMPS

S ta r t  F illin g  Y our Book Now. Come in  S a tu rd a y , O u r  F R E E  STA M P DAY. E v e ry  C u sto m er th a t  Comes In to  O u r  S to re  W ill Re- 

eeive $3.00 o r th  o f S tam ps FR EE! B eg inn ing  N e x t W ednesday  an d  E v ery  W ednesday  T h e re a f te r  W ill Be D o u b le  S tam p  Day. 

T ak e  A dvan tage  o f O u r  Low P rices  F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  an d  S ta r t  Y o u r Book W ith  F re e  S tam ps.

FOR V IT A M IN S P P a r e / N S - M / N ff ia iSm m jKts for
FRI. & SAT. 
Auk. 22 & 23

Blue Bonnet

OLEO

PEYTON S DEL NORTE

Bacon-'
SW IFTS PRE.Mir.M

Fryers“Tender-Orown” .__ |b 59
SWIFT S PREM Il >1

•All .Meat" O lioFRANKS
ARMOl R*S STAR

BOLOGNA "All .Meaf

BROOKFIELD

SAUSAGE Links or P a t t ie s _____________Ih.

• .  »  a s

CALIFORNIATOMATOES- .19*
KENTUCKY M’ONDERGREEN BEANS .19*
FANCY, FRESH

PEACHES .19*
FRESH LOCAL

GREEN ONIONS
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE IceherK..... .15*
RED

POTATOES
A

....................................II,. T

Hunt’s 1 Gal. Cans

Tomato Juice • • • 49^
Van Camp’s Can

Vienna Sausage W
Derby’s Plain

Chili G>n Came 39H

3 lb. Tins

Bake-Rite........ 79U

Biltmorc Can

Tuna............... 2 V

FoIkcy’s lb.

Goffcc........ . . . . S 3 f

Kraft Pkf.

Caramels • • • • 5 9

Diamond
•

LimaBeans.. Si29«

Heinx Bottle

Ketchup...... . . . 2 9

NELSON FOOD
601 WEST MAIN PHONE 76

AS YOU SPEND -  SAVE
PQCIFIC PACIFIC

TRADING
PQ CIFIC
TRQDING
is t r m p :

STAMPS
M A K h SI’KM)IN(. P R O F n A B L h !  NATIONALLY A D V ERTISED  M ERCH A N D ISE in EXCHAN GE fo r  F IL L E D  B O O K S o f  PACIFIC TRADING Stam ps

F R E E  S T A M P  D A Y - - S A T U R D A Y  A U G U S T  23
\ ISIT E ACH OF THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND RECEIVE $.i.00 IN STAMPS FREE!

Y O l NEED N O T  M AKE A PU R C H A SE SA TU RD A Y , AUG UST 23, T O  R E C E IV E  Y O U R  STAM PS! i

ARTESU
IRBY

DRUG

Phone 44D

La V aughan  
BEAUTY 

S H O P

Phone 818

STEELE
CHEVRON
STATION

201 N. First

JACK
and

JIL L
SHOP

.503 W. Main

G IT S

CLEANERS
Phone 34,5

SHOCKLEY’S
LAUNDRY

NEW OWNERS
Mr. and Mrs.

G. E. WILLDEN
•K  W. NISSOUM

NELSON 
FOOD STORE

<01 W. Main '
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